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How's that?

Underdogs
Q. When was Uie last time that 

a baseball * team came from 
behind, 3 games to 1, to win the 

AVorM Series?
A . The Pittsburgh Pirates- 

snuck up on the Baltimore 
Orioles in 1979. The St. Louis 
Cardinals, however, have blown 
an early series lead before, in 
1968, when the Detroit Tigers 
battled back to win the Series 
title.

Calendar
Dance

TODAY
•  A senior citizens dance will 

take place at the Boys Gub in 
Colorado G ty at 7:30 p.m. Ad
mission is $2.50.

TUESDAY
•  A spook house will be o ^ n  

from 6-9 p.m. at Big Spring 
Mall. Admission is $2, and pro
ceeds will benefit the Rotary 
Gub and March of Dimes.

WEDNESDAY
•  Christinas parade mar

chers will have a workshop at 1 
p.m. in the fellowsHip hail ot the 
East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church.

THURSDAY
a Bauer Magnet School will 

have a Halloween carnival from 
5 p.m. to 8 p.m. Hot dogs, nachos 
a ^  chiU will be sold. A  costume 
contest and carved pumpkin 
contest are slated.

a Free face decorating for 
Halloween will be done from 3-5 
p.m. at the Howard County 
Library.

a A spook hot ill be open 
from 6-9 p.m. at Big Spring 
Mall.'Admission is $2, and pro
ceeds will benefit the Rotary 
Gub and March of Dimes.

FRIDAY
a The World Community Day 

worship service, sponsor^ by 
Church Women United, will be 
at 10 a .m . at the F ir s t  
Presbyterian Church. A  nursery 
will be provided and the public 
is welcome.

SATURDAY
a The Consumer Fest trade 

show will be at Dorothy Garrett 
Colesium from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

a Texas Tech will play Texas 
A&M in lacrosse at 6:30 p.m. at 
Memorial Stadium. Proceeds 
will benefit the United Way.

Outside
Fair

Today, skies are fair with 
highs reaching the mid 70s. 
Winds are light and variable. 
Tonight’s low will be in the 
lower 50s with light and variaUe 
winds. On Tuesday there will be 
early morning fog. Skies will 
become fair in the afternoon 
with highs reaching the upper 
70s.

Soviet sailor's fate undecided
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BELLE CHASSE, La. (A P ) -  
Customs agents guarded a Soviet 
freighter today as State Depart
ment officials negotiated for a 
third day the fate of a sailor who 
twice jumped ship but was retum-

[v T ~ ^
state departm ent o fficials, 

aboard the Marshal Koniev since 
Friday, were trying to detmmine 
what the sailor wanted to do.

White House spokesman Larry 
Spealms said today administration 
officials are discussing the matter 
with Soviet officials in Washington 
and aboard the ship.

“ We wish to interview him in ap
propriate surroundings to deter
mine his true intentions,”  the 
spokesman said. Speakes’ deputy, 
Edward Djerejian, said any re
quest for political asylum would 
have to go through an established 
judicial process that could not 
begin until the man requests it.

“ I think we have a responsibility 
to assure that the wishes of the in
dividual are understood,”  Robert 
McFarlane, White House national 
security adviser, said Sunday on 
CBS’ “ Face The Nation.”  “ I would 
expect the Soviet Union to unders  ̂
tand that is our authority and our 
interest and I expect it will be 
resolved.”

As the negotiations went on, U.S. 
Customs agents and Coast Guard 
boats kept watch on the freighter inA M AN who identified himself only as a Soviet consul from Washington, D.C., steps off a dock at Belle Chase,

10 miles southeast of New Orleans. He and the two man behind him were taken to the Soviet ship Marshal 
Konyev on Saturday te speak with a Soviet crew member who Igtnped ship FrMOy but was returned t>V B o r d e r ' M k e  Fled, a U.Br agent fo r  Hie 
Patrol agents who thought he was a stowaway. Soviet vessel, said he saw the sailor

the Mississippi Rive
nadTa

Walker admits 
selling
BALTIMORE (A P ) -  Retired 

Navy communications specialist 
John A. Walker Jr. admitted today 
that he spied for the Soviet Union 
for 17 years and agreed to testify 
against a former Navy buddy in ex
change for a lenient sentence for 
his son.

Walker, 48, pleaded guilty to 
three counts, including a new es
pionage charge of conspiracy, ad
mitting for the first time that he 
passed Navy secrets to the Soviet 
Union from 1968 through 1985.

His son, Michael, pleaded guilty 
to all five counts that had been 
brought against him last May.

The new charge against the elder 
Walker was con ta ii^  in an indict
ment which had be^n handed up 
Friday but was seaM  until today.

Prosecutors and government 
sources previously tu^ indicated 
that Walker, the a l l ie d  master
mind of a family spy ring, had been 
paid by the Soviet Union for as long 
as 18 years, tnit the initial five- 
count federal indictment against 
Walker had covered only evidence 
for 1985. The new incident goes 
back to 1968.

Walker also pleaded guilty to two 
charges contained in the original

indictment handed up last May — 
attempting to deliver national 
defense documents to the Soviets 
and attempting to receive military 
secrets from his son, a 22-year-old 
Navy seaman.

He pleaded innocent to three 
related charges from the May 
indictment.

As part of the plea bargain 
agreement, the father agreed to 
testify in any trial re laW  to the 
case.

The government, in turn, recom
mended that John Walker receive a 
life term for the new conspiracy 
charge and a concurrent life term 
for attempting to deliver secrets to 
the Soviets. The government also 
recommended a 10-year term for 
the third guilty plea.

The government agreed that the 
elder Walker would not be sub
jected to further prosecution from 
the Navy and said he would not 
face any further espionage or tax 
violation charges.

Prosecutors recommended that 
Michael Walker, who also agreed 
to testify, be sentenced to only 25 
years in prison on all five counts, 
instead of the possible two life 
terms plus 30 years.
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HcraM »lwM ky Ttm ***•!
Faced with the uncertain horrors of a trip through a haunted house, 
3-year-old Dusty Fields takes refuge behind his father's leg.

causes
DALLAS (A P ) — Texas’ once- 

mighty population explosion is 
fading out along with its famed oil 
revenues.

Fueled by migration from a 
faltering Frost Belt, Texas at
tracted 383,000 people from other 
states between 1981 and 1962. But 
census figures show that number 
plummet^ to about 32,000 between 
1983 and 1984.

The slowdown in migration into 
Texas is a turnaround from the 
early 1980s, when census officials 
estimated that six out of every 10 
new residents moved here from 
outside the state.

The phenomenon’s cause is 
twofold, ofticials say.

The en ergy  recession  has 
damaged the economy of Houston, 
the state’s largest city and the na
tion’s fourth largest.

Falling oil and gas prices have

had a devastating ripple effect on 
the Texas economy, ^ w e r  prices 

.mean less drilling, which means 
fewer jobs, which in turn tnea«« 
less money to be spent on 
evorything from drilling equip
ment to home appliances to movie 
tickets, economists say.

A second factor is that the Frost 
Belt recession — which spurred 
many residents of the Midwest and 
Northeast to move to Texas — is 
turning around, economists say.

“ The economy in Houston took a 
downturn when the oil industry did 
the same. At the same time, the 
auto industry and the chain of in
dustries related to it turned around 
and people went back to their roots 
and, to higher-paying jobs,”  said 
Susan Ssaniszk), coordinator of the 
Texas Data Center for the state’s 
C o m m i s s i o n  on  I n t e r 
governmental Affairs.

The 1980 census counted Texas’ 
population at 14.2 million. In 
1981-82, Texas’ population grew 4 
percent, a rate four times the na
tional average, according to Cen
sus Bureau figures.

But last year, the state’s popula
tion grew by only 1.3 percent, to 
15.9 million. At the same time, the 
national average growth rate was 1 
percent.

Ms. Szaniszlo told the Dallas 
Morning News that although 
Houston’s population grew by 6.2 
percent in 1981-82, it grew by less 
thanhalfof that — 2.5 percent — in 
1963.

“ You can see it’s slowing down, 
and since Houston consists of such 
a large percentage of the state’s 
population, when Houston changes, 
you see a change in the overaO rate 
of the state,”  Ms. Szaniszlo said. 
"The rest of the state is not chans

ing that rapidly.”  /
Texas’ fast-paced growth earlier 

this decade had caused forecasters 
to believe i t  soon would overtake 
New York as the country’s second- 
most populous state behind 
California.

But there is mme at stake than 
just a id e  in being second-biggest, 
said Thomas Plaut of the Bureau of 
Business Research at the Universi
ty of Texas in Austin. The state 
may face serious economic conse
quences, Plaut said.

Some of the effects are already 
being felt. H ie energy recession 
has meant oil and gas tax revenues 
— a major part of the state’s 
budget — have not kept their ex- 
p ecM  pace.

Adverse effects are more long
term, too, Plaut said. H iey include 
education, pare for the elderly and 
a possible shortage o f skilled

Friday afternoon, about 16 hours 
after he jumped. The man ap
peared to be in his 20s, said Flad, 
an agent for Universal Shipping 
Agencies Inc.

The sailor dove from the ship into 
lha l iv e r  hear-BcBe G uam  a 
small port town downriver from 
New Orleans in Plaquemines 
Parish, on Thursday and Friday. 
Flad said he swam 80-100 ya r^  
across river to shore.

Thomas Richard, who works for 
Universal Shipping, said^he receiv
ed a call Thurklay night from the 
Border Patrol saying that a sailor 
had jumped ship and come aslune.

Richaiil said he was ordered to 
put the sailor back op the ship. The 
seaman jumped from the boat that 
was ferrying him back to the Soviet 
freighter, but was recaptured.

He was returned again after he 
ju m p^  a second time Friday, but 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service officials in New Orleans 
contacted Washington, said David 
H. Lambert, district d ila to r  of the 
INS. L a m b ^  said Border Patrol 
agents could not communicate with 
the man and thought he was a 
stowaway.

Raym ond Guthrie, a boat 
operator for Port Ship Services, 
said Saturday he had ferried the 
sailor back to the Marshal Koniev.

“ He didn’t speak English, but we 
knew he didn’t want to go back,”  
Guthrie aaM, djeucritab^ *nMn«-
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Ju v e n ile
h o using

u n re so lve d
By SCOTT FITZGERALD 

Staff Writer
Howard Gxmty commissioners 

took no action this morning concer
ning a federal mandate that re
quires removal of juveniles from 
adult jails and lockups after Dec. 8.

The county currently puts 
juvenile detainees on the fourth 
floor of the county courthouse in 
the former district court jury 
quarters.

County Judge Milton Kirby gave 
each commissioner a 15-page 
memorandum he received from 
the Texas Juvenile Probation Com
mission that talks about com
pliance with the Federal Juvenile 
Justice and Delinquency Preven
tion Act.

“ By Dec. 8,'we have to make 
some kind of provisions to comply 
with thrrtct,”  ̂Commissioner Paul 
Allen said.

A llen  said the county has 
facilities to detain juvenito and 
that commissioners would review 
the current detention sites “ to see 
how well it fits our needs.”

The commissioners court, Allen 
said, needs to talk with Big Spring 
architects John Gary and Donald 

Juveniles page 2-A

workws.
“ When Texas was booming, it 

was able to gain the h ig ^ t -  
tra ined workers and skilled 
workers,”  he said. “ Now many of 
those may have moved back to the 
Midwest. That loss in the labor 
force is greater tiian the sheer 
numbers would indicate.'*' ‘

But there is a good side to the 
slowiiM growth, some believe.

For one th ii«, it will give the 
state’s large cities an opportunity 
to improve what planners call the 
“ infrastructure”  — the roads, 
water, sewer, police and Are pro
tection and otiier aervicea that 
keep a city functioning.

“ It’s a chance to brMthe,”  Plaut 
said. “ Ilia t  is what’s happwiing in 
Houston, and thaffe aim what will 
happen in Austin and Dallas as the 
growth in those two areas slows.”

. . \
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neophyte
AUSTIN (AP) — Clayton 

V be the oWnaate Af- 
and the beat Ac0 e Jokee ait

I Ttxaa AAM ahni^ tell on

WUUains, whose penooal wealth 
Kted at $150 millkmbaa been estiinat 

by Forbes magaziiie, is such an Ag- 
^  that he has given substantial 
r o y a l t i e s  to  T e x a s  A A M  
UnhrenUy.

He flies Aggie flags from his oil 
r i f i ,  and bis home at Midland has a 
swimming pocd in the shape of a 
senior boot.

Williams had invested millions to 
boost his string of telecommunica- 
tkms towers between Midland and 
Dallas before he heard the bad 
news: By regulation, the towers 
must be orange and white, the 
school colors of archrival Universi
ty of Texas.

But Claytie, as the S3-year-old 
Williams calls himself, is never one 
to let school pride stand in the way 
of good business.

Recently, be threw a party for 
1,000 people at the Hyatt Regency 
in Austin, many of them Teasip- 
pers, to tout the virtues of his 
upstiut long-distance company, 
GayDesta Communications.

Williams will have spent $30 
million on his digital Im^-distance 
network by the time it reaches 
Austin Irtr tUs year.PlaaacMUoc^- 
c o m p ie t^  the network to major 
points in Texas and parts of 
Oklahoma, Louisiana and New 
Mexico in two years at a cost of 
about $100 million.

Williams candidly admits he is a 
neophyte in the fast-paced game of 
telecommunications.

“ I ’m basically an oil and gas 
man and an Aggie,’ ’ he said. “ I ’ma 
fa i r  businessm an, but the

In one commercial, ynUiams 
Jumna off a horse and ^ves his 
spiel. In another, he walks through 
a ghost town.

“ I ’m John Wayne walking down 
the street, except that I ’m short, 
bakMieaded and u ^ , ’ ’ he says, 
laughing.

By the time his marketing blitx is 
over, Williams may be as much a 
televisioa personality as Loe lacoG- 
ca or Bob Uecker.

The commercials have a country 
sense of humor to them that is all 
Williams.

“ I ’ve got a sparkle in my eye and 
it’s kind of fun,”  he sajn of his ’TV 
image. “ We came iq> with what we 
wanted to say, and then we put 
them in Gaytie’s wordq — we 
Gaytie-ize thra. A  little bit o f the 
flavor comes through.”

In sdling Austin on his service, 
Williams uses a sales force to court 
bu s in ess  cu s tom ers  and a 
telemarketing effort aimed at 
residoitial customers.

And he will also use his business 
connections and friendships. One 
p u ty  for friends in Austin included 
Tracor Chairman Frank McBee, 
,R ailroad Com m issioner Jim  
Nugent — and plenty of Aggies.

Clayton Williams gestures during an interview in Austin rpcently.

technology runs off and leaves me 
pretty quick.”

Even with something like 150 
long-distance companies doing 
business in Texas, Williams is con
vinced the break-up of AT&T offers 
entrepreneurs such as himself a 
rare opportunity to grab a ixt>- 
fitable slice of a growing business.

“ We’re shooting for all we can 
get,”  he says. “ I ’m like the ran

cher who says I don’t want much, I 
just want my land, and, of course, I 

> want what adjoins it.”
Williams is selling his new com

pany with a generous slug of 
cowboy linage and personality. 
’The television commercial Uitz for 
ClayDesta, named for Williams 
and his wife, Modesta, were mostly 
shot at Williams’ huge cattle ranch 
near Alpine.

“ I have a lot of friends in
Awtwi ”  WilitMM
on my knees in front of the 
Railroad Commission quite a few 
times over the last few years. I ’m 
kind of asking my friends to help 
me and contact their friends.”

Williams is a natural salesman 
and he sajm selling high-quality 
phone service is easy compared 
with selling life insurance, which 
he used to do.

Police Beat Soviet
Vandals break vvindows

Vandals broke windows at two 
Big Spring Independent School 
District buildings Sunday morning, 
according to police reports.

'The window and the outside 
l i^ ts  at College Heights Elemen
tary School were busted at 1:22 
a.m., according to the report. A 
police officer saw a juvenile at the 
school, but was unable to find him 
when investigating the damage.

In addition, a window on the 
north side of Runnels Junior High 
School was damaged at 1:36 a.m., 
police reports state.  ̂̂

o Police early Sunday morning 
arrested Boyd Paladin Schmitto, 
26, of Big Lake in the 200 block of N. 
Birdwell on suspicion of driving 
while intoxicated and driving the 
wrong way on a one-way street.

•  Police early Sunday morning 
arrested Jimmie Louie Aragon, 21, 
of Garden City Route in the 300 
block of W. Eighth on suspicion of

DWl.
•  Police Sunday morning ar

rested Darrin Jay Crooks, 26, of 
4200 Bilger in the 200 block of W. 
11th Place on suspicion of driving 
while license suspended.

•  Police Sunday morning' ar
rested Vernon T. Johnson, 61, of 109 
W. 19th at his residence on a war
rant for no liability insurance.

•  Police Saturday night arrested 
Thomas Edward Akin, 19, of 
Cornell in the 1800 block o f E. llth  
on suspicion bf second offense of 
fa ilu re  to maintain liab ility  
insurance.

•  Police Saturday night arrested 
Joseph Bemardar Lopez, l ^ o f  804 
Joh i^n  in the 1200 block of Aylford 
on suspicion of no driver’s license 
and no liability insurance.

•  Anna Chiarill of 104 N.W. Sixth 
told police someone cut her brown 
leather jacket with a knife. 
Damage was estimated at $30.

Sheriff’s Log
Guns, gold taken in theft

Continued from page 1-A
day’s incident. , “ The Russians 
picked him up and thdy carried 
him onto my boat and I brought 
him back to the ship and they car
ried him up the gangway. He was 
hollering. He didn’t want to go 
back.”

Offlcials on shore kept their se
cond a ll-n i^t vigil. Coast Guard 
boats carried Iteviet and State 
Department officials to and from 
the freighter.

Earlier, a tugboat brought two 
Soviet officials ashore where they 
made a telephone call to the Soviet 
Gmbaa^E'in Washington, /• , »  ,

When asked about the condition 
of the sailor, one said, “ He’s feel
ing good, l i ie  State Department 
knows about it.”  The men left, 
boarded the tugboat and returned 
to the ship.

A man answering the telephone 
at the S o v ie t  E m b assy  in 
Washington said no one was 
available to comment on the 
matter.

“ At this time I don’t know what 
will happen. At this time it’s a 
stalemate,”  he said. Flad refused 
to comment about progress of talks 
between officials.

The b ig fre igh ter and its 
43-member crew was scheduled to 
go to Reserve, La., to pick up a load 
of grain. Flad said he didn’t know

when it would be able to leave Belle 
Chasse.

Asked about Reagan’s attitude 
tow a rd  the w ay  A m er ica n  
authorities have handled the case 
so far. S lak es  said the president 
has received “ a rather detailed 
report to indicate there was dif
ficulty in determining his inten
tions because of the interpretation 
problems there. Once the matter 
was examined closely, then State 
D ep a rtm en t o f f ic ia ls  w e re  
alerted.”  ■

Speakes refused to say whether 
Reagan had ordered the ship held 
in y.S, waters pending resolution 
of tte  dispute ovOT the sailor’s fate. 
He said the vesisel is in thd jiuisdic- 
tion of the Port of New Orleans but 
refused to comment when asked if 
the ship would be permitted to 
depart without Reagan’s approval.

Another incident involving a 
Soviet sailor who jumped ship 
becamp a major incident in 1970.

Simas Kudirka, a Lithuanian, 
tried to defect by jumping onto a 
Coast Guard vessel off Martha’s 
Vineyard. The Coast Guard skip
per allowed Soviet sailors to drag 
him back.

Weather

Showers Rain Flurries Stk>w

FRONTS:
Warm C o W ,«^  

Occluded -ww Stationary i
T

Forecast
West Texas: Fog and low cloiids Paiduutdle to mostly fair 

southwest tonight, sunny Tuesday. Lows tonight upper 40s to lower 
50s. Highs Tuesday mid- to lower 70s Panhande to upper 8Qs 
southwest. I

State
By H w  Assalated Press

Rain spread across broad sectioak of the South today as Hurricane 
Juan pushed blustery weather inland, showers spread along the 
Pacific Coast, and sections of Washington were under snow 
warnings.

the Cascades in Washington, the National Weather Service said.
Gale-force winds prompted wartaings along sections of New 

England’s coast. '
Showers and thunderstorms extended from east Texas across the 

lower Mississippi Valley, from the Gulf Coast through the Tennessee 
Valley and fnrni Florida across the Carolinas.

Showers spread across the northern Pacific Coast with rain chang
ing to snow in the mountains.

Hurricane warnings w o e  posted from. Port-Arthur, Texas, to 
Mobile, Ala.

Early today Juan’s poorly defined center was located about 70 
miles south of Lafayette, La., and moving north-northwest at 10-15 
mph.

Officials said Juan’s maximum winds of 85 mph posed less threat 
than the heavy seas and rising tides.

Today’s forecast called for rain and thunderstorms from southeast 
Texas across die lower Mississippi and Tennessee valleys to the 
southern Atlantic Coast; showers scattered over southern Kentudiy 
and southern Missouri, rain showers, with snow showers in the moun
tains, scattered from the northern Rockies across the Pacific Nor
thwest to northern California and rain showers and snow flurries 
scattered over northern New Ekigland.

Highs will be in the 30s over nathem  New England and northeast 
New York, 40s to 50s from southern New England across the northern 
portion of the mid-Atlantic states and much of the Great Lakes 
region, and from the northern Rockies across the Pacific Northwest 
and northern Caliltornia, 80s over southern Florida and southern 
Texas, 80s to 90s over the desert Southwest and in the 60s to 70s over 
most of the rest of the nation.

Temperatures around the nation at 2 a.m. EIST ranged from 31 
degrees at Marquette, Oscoda and Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., to 81 at 
Key West, Fla.

Yesterday /Other cities 1
....77 Gty.............. Hi.......... ....Lo
....52 Abilene......... ...76.......... ....51
....92 Amarillo....... ....62......... ....49
....29 Austin........... ..79........... .... 61
..0.00 Dallas........... ..74........... .... 57
22.48 San Angelo.... ...... 76....... .... 52
16.62 Wichita FaUs. .........78.... .... 54

Kudirka, now 55, was sentenced 
to 10 years in prison by the Soviets, 
but was released in August of 1974 
and came to the United States.

Injuries reported in accidents

Billy Johnson of the Sterling City 
Route, Box 157 G-1 told Howard 
County sheriff’s deputies someone 
stole two pistols and one gold nug
get from his residence between 7 
p.m. Saturday and 7:45 p.m. 
Sunday.

The stolen items were valued at 
$685, according to a sheriff^ 
report.

Deputies are investigating the 
incident.

•  Deputies arrested David An
drew Dobek, 20, of 2503 N. Albrook 
Saturday night on suspicion of 
TOSsession of marijuana and 
possession  o f a co n tro lled  
substance.

He was released on bonds totall
ing $1,500.

•  Deputies arrested Martha 
Estella Flores, 18, of 209 N. Goliad 
on suspicion of being a minor in 
possession of alcoholic beverages.

She was released on a $200 bond.
•  Deputies arrested Leanne 

White Parras, 17, of Route One on 
suspicion bf being a minor in 
possession of alcoholic beverages. 
She was released on a $200 bond.

•  Deputies arrested Lisa 
Carmes Subia, 18, of 4201 Parkway 
on suspicion of being a minor in 
possession of alcoholic beverages. 
She was released on a $200 bond.

•  Deputies arrested Perry Lee 
White Jr., 20, of Gail Route on 
suspicion of a second offense of 
driving while intoxicated and viola
tion of his driver’s license. He was 
released on bonds totalling $1,700.

•  Deputies arrested Bobby L ^  < 
Brumley^22, of Gail Route tor driv
ing while license suspendra and a 
second offense of failure to main
tain financial responsibility. He 
was released on bonds totalling 
$2,000.

Juveniles.
Continued from page 1-A

Markets
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Zalea ............. y . . .

Bailey “ to see what’s available”  
regarding space in the recent coun
ty acquisition of the form er 
Woolworths building located on the 
northeast corner of 4th and Main.

Construction of a juvenile deten
tion facility to serve Howard Coun
ty, Allen said, “ is still piecemeal.”

Commissioners alro tabled an 
agenda item regarding carpet pur- 
ctose for courthouse second floor 
o ff ic e  and the district clerk’s of
fice on the third floor.

“ Why don’t we hold up till we 
find out who’s going where,”  said 
Commissioner David Barr about 
the recent relocation of o ff ic e  in 
the courthouse.

•  Commissioners discussed the 
possib ility  o f requesting an 
etim ate for carpeting all o ff ic e  in 
the courthouse including those 
located in the basement.

“ There’s no sense in quitting 
now. Barr suggested getting an

etim ate of the whole thing and hir
ing a janitor,”  said Commissioner 
Bill Crooker.

The county judge’s office recent
ly received new carpeting.

•  Also in this morning’s session, 
commissioners voted unanimously 
to adopt a resolution to etablish a "  balance, 
central counting station for the 
November 5 constitutional amend
ment election.

’The adopted resolution is in com
pliance with Article 7.15 of the 
Texas Codr of Elections, said 
County Gerk Margaret Ray.

The county’s computer facilities 
located in the tax assessor’s office 
will serve as the central counting 
station, Ray said.

•  Commissioners also approved 
a motion authorizing Kirby and 
County Attorney Tim Yeats to 
advertise for a part-time county 
court repcMter. Yeats said the ac
cepted motion included provisions 
that hours and salary for a county 
court reporter are negotiable.

Three people were injured Satur
day in two separate accidents, ac
cording to police reports.

A Big Spring woman and child 
were injured Saturday evening 
when a passenger bus rear-ended 
their pickup truck, which was stop
ped at a light, the accident report 
stated.

Sheila Fay Gent, 20, of Sterling 
G ty  Route and Sherri Lynn Gent, 
2, of same were transported to 
Hall-Bennett Hospital by am- 

Information on their 
treatment was unavailable this 
morning from die hospital.

The accident occurred at 5 p.m. 
Saturday in the 1700 block of E. 
Fourth, 20 feet west of Birdwell 
Lane. * -i”

Sheila Gent, the driver of a 1965 
blue Nissan King Cab pickup truck 
had stopped in the center lane of 
the 1700 block of E. Fourth for a red 
light, the report stated.

A 1982 passenger bus driven by 
Edwin Ray Mann, 52, of Abilene 
was traveling east in the center

lane and rear-ended Gent’s truck, 
the report stated.

•  A  Big Spring man was injured 
slightly early Saturday morning 
when his unattended pickup truck 
rolled over him and into a fence.

Pablo Fierro Jara, 55, of 502 
N.W. 10th was treated and released 
from Malone-Hogan Hospital’s 
em ergency room Sunday, a
hospital spokeswoman said, 

■rile accident occurred at 5 a.m. 
Satiuxlay in the 1000 block of N.W. 
First, 100 feet from Dundee Street, 
police reports state.

Jara had left his 1973 green and 
white GMC Sierra pickup truck, 
which backed south on the 100 
block oi Dundee into the 1000 block 
of N.W. First, striking Jara. The 
truck also struck a wood picket 
fence owned by David Ybarra of 
1001 N.W. F’irst before stopping, 
the report stated. Damage to the 
fence was estimated at $ ^ .

Alcohol was listed as a con
tributing factor to the accident on 
thf r e p ^ .

Deaths
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CEDAR HILL, Texas (A P ) -  
The father of a junior high girl who 
was among 15 students strip sear
ched fw  a missing $1.85 says the 
faculty members responsible for 
the search stole the children’s 
dignity and should be fired.

“ What they iPeaUy did was Udd 
ourchUdreni 
wasn’t worth 
$1.85,”  said Bobby 

Some of the parents of the Cedar 
Hill Middle Scmiol girts who were 
strip searched are enraged by the 
action and say they plan to a ^  the 
school board at its Monday night

ey realty mu wan wia 
I their pride and iflgnite 
tfa $2. It’s only worth 
Bobby Hufstetler.

physical educatira class reported 
$1.85 missing.

“ This is a Isolation of basic 
human rights,’ said Hufstetler.

“ I feel like the school owes the 
girls something besides ‘ I ’m 
sorry.’ She (Ms daughter) was 
completely devaptated,”  he said.

But other parents say they still 
support^ysical education teacher 
Janice ElUs and Jeanne Cothran, 
the assistant principal who 
authorized the search.

meeting to fire the^ysica l educa- 
imtantpri

Noga OMtet cxyrteqr M Edward D. J «M  a  Ox., 
m  Mate. Big SfTtet. Ttxte 7WM. TlUpAia l 
n i-a n  O rrad  qaoteB ara Ran teday'a BMthM. 
aaS Iba chaeea la aterfeal aeltelty a*te 1 pMi. Uh 
pravtaaa day. \

Uon teacher and asmtant principal 
involved.

The students were ordered to 
remove their clothing Hmrsday 
when a 1^  In a

Mrs. Ellis acted out of frustation 
after several thefts occurred dur
ing the year, the parents said, and 
added that they ^ n  to show sup
port for the teacher at Monday’s 
meeting.

On Friday, Ms. Cothran said the 
decision to search the students was 
made iq haste and frustration.

nie George, 87, of 802 Nolan will be 
at 11 a.m. Tuesday at the Kinney 
Fimeral Home Chapel in Stamford 
with the Rev. G ar^ice Patterson, 
pastor at the Temple Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial will be 
at the Lueders Cemetery. She died 
Saturday morning followings brief 
illness.

She was born Oct. 28, 1897 and 
married Hugh Emmit Dec. 18,1915 
in Stamford. He died in 1988. She 
was a mroiber of the Lutheran 
church and had lived in Big Spring 
for the past 35 years.

S u r v iv o r s  in c lu d e  th r e e  
daughters, Mrs. B ill (O leta ) 
Johnson of Big Spring, Mrs. Willie 
(Virgie)'Crawford of League Gty, 
and Inez Shelly of VacaviUe, CaUf.; 
and a son, Wilburn Leroy George of 
La Puente, Calif. She also is surviv
ed by 17 grandchildren hnd sevend 
great-grandchildren and great- 
great grandcfaiklren.

*,8S,
of 804 N.W. 4th Street are pending 
at N a lley -P ick le  and Welch 
Funeral Home. He died Sunday 
morning at Hall-Bennett Memorial 
Hospital follow ing a lengthy 
illness.

imtPicLbefWM
d a tu ra /  ^ o m »

mi%Jl ôiMFUoa/ Q u ip «t

Frank Robinson, 85, died 
Sunday. Services are pen
ding at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.
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By Associated Press

Chrysler rolls again
DETROIT — The assembly lines were roll

ing again today at Chrysler Corp., where 
70,000 workers began returning to their jobs 
after ratifying what a United Auto Workers of- 
Hcial said was “ the best contract we’ve
nMotiated in 25 or 30 years.'

The three-year pu:t, which brings Chrysler 
workers wage and b en ^ t parity with General
Motors Corp. and Ford Motor Co. hourly 
empkqrees, was approved by about 87 percent 
of those who voted, UAW Vice President Marc 
Stepp said Sunday.

Hurricane Nele weak
HONOLULU — Hurricane Nele was ex

pected to continue to weaken as it m o v^  
away from Hawaii’s major islands, where 
residents who rem em ber^ a powerful late 
season hurricane in 1982 had scrambled to 
take precautions.

Nele had swerved toward the island chain 
and then away from it, moving o ff into the 
mid-Pacific Sunday night.

Countdown begins
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. -  The count

down began today for Wednesday’s launch oi 
space shuttle Challenger on an international 
science mission with a record crew of five 
Americans, two West Germans and a
n iitn tim a n  _______________________________ .

Liftoff was scheduled for noon EST on a 
flight on which the astronauts will conduct 80 
experiments in the pressurized Spacelab 
workshop in the shuttle’s cargo bay. It will be 
the 22nd shuttle mission, the ninth for 
Challenger.

Most of the experiments are West German, 
and the Federa l German Aerospace 
Establishment is paying the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administration $64 
million to ferry them into space.

Gets human heart
PITTSBURGH — A 47-year-old man kept 

alive for four days with an artificial heart to
day received a human heart and was reported 
in critica l condition at Presbyterian- 
University Hospital, a hospital spokesman 
said.

• Thomas Gaidosh received the human organ 
in a 3‘,^-hour operation that began at 2:15 
a.m., said spokesman Thomas Ch^urda.

4

Guru under custody
C H A R LO TTE , N.C. -  Indian guru 

Bhagwan Shree Rajneesh and a band of 
followers were arrested today as authorities 
said they tried to flee the country for 
Bermuda.

Rajneesh was taken in handcuffs at about 2 
a.m. E:ST from a Learjet that authorities had 
monitored as it and aaeeondplane flew across 
country from the guru’s Rajneeshpuram com
mune in central Oregon.

AiMClaM Pro*
A R E A  RESIDENTS are evacuated by truck Sunday from Yscloskey, La. as ttie waters from Bayou Loutre 
begin to flow across roads. Heavy rains and winds from approaching Hurricane Juan have forced residents in 
low-lying areas o f St. Bernard Parish to begin evacuating.

Hurricane
Thousands flee to escape Juan's fury
NEW IBERIA, La. — Hurricane Juan battered the 

coast with 85 mph winds today, forcing thousands of 
pew le from their homes, stranding hundreds more 
and throwing offshore oil rig workers into 10-foot Gulf 
of Mexico seas where helicopter-bome rescuers strug
gled to save them.

Four people were missing, including two who disap
peared when a boat rescuing rig workers overturned, 
and one death was blamed on the storm.

Eighty workers were forced to go overboard in 
escape capsules, special 30-foot fiberglass shell 
lifeboats, when a rig collapsed onto another, and a boat 
with nine pei^le aboard sent out urgent pleas for 
assistance as it listed at 55 degrees.

“ We have located two of the life capsules. There are 
people in the Ijre capsules, there are people hanging 
onto the sides of the life capsules, there are people 
floating in the water,’ ’ said Coast Guard Petty Officer 
Thomas Peck in New Orleans.

Helicopters were hoisting the people out of water, 
while small Coast Guard crew boats attempting to aid 
in the rescue were tossed by 10-foot waves, he said.

As the hurricane churned off the Louisiana’s central 
coast about 110 miles southwest of New Orleans, about 
5,000 people were told to evacuate low-lying areas, but 
a washed out road kept 1,500 residents of Grand Isle, on 
the Gulf, from moving inland, officials said.

At 8 a.m. CST, the National Weather Service said the 
center of Juan was lingering near latitude 29.7 north 
and longitude 92.4 west, or about 50 miles south of 
Lafayette.

“ Steering currents appear to be weakening,’’ the 
weather service raid. “ Motion for the next (eiy. hours 
could be slow and erratic, keeping the center near or 
‘over the'central Louisiana coast. This will prolong the 
high tides and winds along the coast.’ ’

Officials said Juan’s maximum winds of 85 mph pos

ed less threat than the heavy seas and rising tides. 
Tides were reported 7 feet above normal, reaching 
U.S. 90 along ttie Mississippi Gulf Coast and flooding 
about 200 houses.

Autumn hurricanes are rare, although hurricane 
season officially runs through November.

Hurricane warnings were posted from Port Arthur, 
Texas, to Mobile, Ala.

“ We’ve got some families isolated because of 
flooding in low areas and we’ve had cars stranded on 
flooded roads,’ ’ Robert Boudin, Civil Defense chief for 
Mississippi’s coastal Hancock County, said today.

Using two of the “ unsinkable’’ capsules, 80 oil rig 
workers wenkover the side when a rig was ripped from 
its moorings and smashed into another 35 mUes south 
of LeesviUe, said Coast Guard spokesman Keith 
Spangler. . ---------------------------  * --------

Spangler reported about three dozen distress calls at 
the Gulf Coast rescue center in New. Orleans, most 
coming from the (rffshore oilfields where woricers were 
caught unprepared when the storm blew in.

Coast Guard helicopters plucked 29 people from 
boats, he said.

One man was washed overboard when a supply boat 
lost power and ran aground near the mouth of the 
Mississippi River and two others were missing after a 
165-foot oilfield boat capsized as it was evacuating 
workers, Spangler said.

A wind surfer was also reported missing on Lake 
Pontchartrain, he said.

A motorist was.electnocutad when he stepped on a 
power line.... _____ ........

^rine peofile aboard A^'dvwboat that.went aground 
Sunday;"apparenfly Trhile bringing people from off
shore rigs, sent a radio plea for immediate rescue.

“ The Sybil I is listing 55 degrees,’ ’ Spangler said.

World
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By Associated Press

Investigation starts
ROME — Officials in Sicily have begun in

vestigating a showdown between Italian and 
American soldiers over custody of the four 
Achille Lauro hijackers, whow plane was 
forced down on the island ^  U.S. military 
(danes, judicial sources said today.

Sources at the Siracusa prosecutor’s office, 
who spoke on condition they not be identified, 
confirmed news reports that magistrates had 
opmed an investi^tion, but they refused to 
provide further d ^ i ls .  '  «.

A d against apartheid
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa — The 52 

Am oican  corporate leaders who said they 
would take an active role in ending apartheid 
in South Africa are members of Uk  U.S. Cor- 
pcvate Council on South Africa.

The council took out ads in South African 
newspapers on Sunday to support South 
African businessmen who have urged an end 
to apartheid.

The American advertisement was signed by 
the council’s co-chairmen W. Michael 
Blumenthal, chairman of the Burroughs 
Corp., and General Motors Chairman Roger 
B. Smith.

A ir attack kills-five
BEIRUT, Lebanon — Police said today that 

five people were killed at^  nine were wound- 
(sTfn an attack tfy IsnreH Jets on of a
pro-Syrian Palestinian guerrilla group in 
eastern Lebanon’s Bekaa Valley.

OfOcials of rival militias ended talks in 
Damascus, Syria, on Sunday on ways to end 
Lebanon’s 10-year-old civil war.

In Beirut, police said militia fighters ex
changed tank and mortar fire across the 
Green Line that divides the city into Christian 
and Moslem sectors.

Museum art heist
PARIS — French police hunted today for 

gunmen who held up an art gallery and 
vanished with nine paintings, including works 
by Monet and Renoir, that one museum of- 
ndal said showed the bandits had the eye of 
“ connoisseurs.’ ’

TTie thieves, said by police to number at 
least five, surged into the Marmottan 
Museum with pistols drawn during visiting 
hours Sunday. They forced guards and 
visitors to lie on the floor and fanned out 
through the gallery.

Within five minutes they were gone, along 
with artwork estimated to be worth $12.5 
million, said Marmottan curator Yves 
Brayer.

“ (I t ’s) as if someone had stolen the ‘Mona 
Lisa,’ ’ ’ said a shaken Brayer. “ It's the theft of 
the century.’ ’

Among the canvasses stolen was Claude 
Monet’s “ Impression Soleil Levant”  (Impres
sion Sunrise), a port scene that gave the late 
19th-century Impressionist movement its 
name.

Blood screening reveals AIDS
W ASH ING TO N (A P )  -  In 

screening 62,000 military personnel 
for signs of AIDS exposure in the 
blood, the Pentagon found 44 peo
ple who had been exposed to the 
virus, a confidential internal report 
says.

The 44 cases amounted to less 
than one-tenth of one percent of the 
individuals screened in a recent 
three-month period.

The results also show how 
unreliable the blood test used to 
screen for AIDS exposure can be. 
The 44 cases were discovered

among 500 individuals who initially 
tested positive, the report said. The 
remaining 456 individuals were 
given a clean bill of health, but only 
a f t e r  ad d ition a l, exp en s ive  
medical exams.

Pentagon o ffic ia ls  say the 
Defense Department will proceed 
with its plan to eventually test the 
blood of all active-duty military 
personnel and reserves.

F a ilu re  to estab lish  such 
monitoring as quickly as possible 
could allow the disease to spread 
undetected, eventually jeopardiz

ing combat readiness and wartime 
medical care, they say.

AIDS, short for acquired im
mune deficiency syndrome, is a 
fatal disease that attacks the 
body’s immune system. In more 
than 14,000 reported cases, the 
disease has been confined primari
ly to homosexuals, intravenous 
drug users and in^viduals who 
received tainted blood transfu
sions, although there is now some 
evidence the disease is spreading 
to the general population.

B u m p e r cro p  p re dicted
GARDNDALE. Texas (A P ) — 

West Texans hankering for the 
sweet, meaty taste of fresh pecans 
will find a bumper crop at super
markets and roadside stands this 
holiday season, twq Ector Ckiunty 
nut cultivators predict.

“ It’s a fine crop,”  Gardendale 
pecan farmer John Sims said. 
Sims’ 80-acre pecan orchard, about 
10 miles north of Odessa, will be 
ready for harvest this w e ^ , he 
said.

“ A lot of people have already 
started (harvesting),”  said Jake 
An^rson, whose 20-acre orchard 
stamte nearby. “ But really, you

need to wait until the biggest part 
of them on the tree are ready.”

Prior to the harvest, pecan pro
ducers friun an 80-county area con
verged on Sims’ farm Saturday 
and Sunday for the Third Annual 
West Texas Permian Basin Pecaii 
Seminar and Trade Show.

Ector County Extension Agent 
Jim Mazurkiewicz said the event 
offers education for the profes
sional grower and useable informa
tion for the simply curious.

“ We want everybody that’s in
te r e s te d  in p e c a n s ,”  sa id  
Mazurkiewicz beforehand.

SouthwoBtem Crop InsurancB
POM OttiOB Drmm 471 
901 S Mma. &!<(• 214 

Bit Sprint. Tm m  79721

1-800692-4786
919-283-1283

UMi Pam. PCiC. CftpPM

D O N ’T  MAKE A MOVE
w ithout checking with  
Southwestern Crop Ins. for 
‘ ‘quotes”  on your auto, 
homeowners, commercial, 
oil field, life, mobile homes 
and motorcycles.
_  , 1-800-S92-478S
Bennie 9is-263- i283
Bllssard MuH-PwO. FCIC. Cnip4MI

C IS  SDI^INe  
VID EC

Official
Spook
Central

We have more 
“ Horror Flicks” 
than any one
208 Main downtown 

263-1003

GOOD HOME COOKED FOOD
Monday-Saturday: 6 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Thursday & Friday Open ’til 11:00

A LL  YO U CAN E A T  $9.95
Tuesday Night

CR AB LEG S
1-20 Coahoma 
394-4010

Price Includes Salad Bar and 
Choice of Potato (all fresh homemade salads)

The Coahoma Athietic Booster
Club would like to thank the
following for their donations for
the concession stand at the Coun
try Affair:
Safeway (Collage Park) L&H Office Supply
The Water Store Big Spring Farm Supply
Western Sizzlor Kut &  Kurl Beauty Shop
Little Sooper Market, Inc. Mr. &  Mrs. Joe Lend
Coeden Oil 1 Chemical Company Fesgin's Implement
Gee’s Jewelry Leonerd's Pharmecy
K-Mart Dell’s Cafe
Golden Corral La Frontera Cafe
Hickory House TG&Y
Taco Villa ATs Barbeque
Big John’s Feed Lot Debbie’s Kitchen
Texai Burger ___ McDonaU’s
Morton Foods J. M. Services
Fat’sBufM ’ - Terry’s Drivê n
Katie's Kitchen Spaiiishlnn
Gold Mine Cormie’e Diner
Gill's Fried Chicken Alberto’s
Burger King Rip Griffin Truck Stop
Bob Brock Ford Holidey Inn
Hsfdieon AnoNancel a w N w i ^ w i i  ^ i M v W W N e e ^ p LaPosado
Lakoway Grocery Super Save (Gregg Street)
Safeway (Gregg Street) Red Herding
l a O W l O m l  imUfinCt AQsnCy Carlos’
Sonic DrMMh Chapman’s Meat Market

Godtathor’gPbza Jan’s Grocery
I S L u  ^ ---»---Si----- S-------Mg opfWig rafQMff Don’s Grocery
Mr.AMri.JimWright Triô uels
O U n M y  C W n w y Furr’s Grocery
Dairy Quoan4outh Gragg LaContasa -
■ St- 1̂ 1- -  J  ee^^a----aSA.____iwyiMHU D V D i f  onop T. Marquez A Sons
Big Spring AthMcs Tripp Construction
supper Trawl Rtti’s Flowers
Catwr Phamncy WIncheR’s Donuts
Jana’s nowam Mr. A Mri. Pat Gray
Cbwma Theater Croairoada Restaurant
Chqala Company CoahotM Dairy Owen
Ebnar’a Liquor Wsndy’a
rffiMn mnpQ dscdtc Bln Sortno Travel
A special thanks to Bill Muasar, the Inmates
from the Big Spring Federal Prison Camp,
and all the paranta 
donations.

for thoir timo and
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Opinion
Dan White death
is in character

The final chapter in the tragic life of Dan White has been 
written, seven years after he shot and killed San Francisco’s 
Mayor George Moscone and Harvey Milk, the city’s first open
ly htxnosexual supervisor.

White recently took his own life by carbon monoxide poison
ing, a i^  many in San Francisco’s gay community considered 
the suicide f i ^  justice. But, by all accounts, it was an act 
mental illness, d ^  depression and despair.

A  f(Nrm«‘ police ̂ ficer. White was elected a San Francisco 
stqiorvisor, then resigned because the pay was not sufficient. 
When his parents offered to supplement his income, Vfiiite 
asked fw  to  job back.

After Mayor Moscone refused to rescind the resignation. 
White en tei^  the City Hall through a basement window, kill
ed the mayor and then walked down the hall to Milk’s (rffice 
and killed him.

In the trial. White’s defense centered on a claim (rf diminish
ed capacity, that the defendant’s depression was heightened 

eating jimk food. It became known as the “Twitoie 
defense.”

The IN^inkie tactic was successful in warding (rff a first- 
degree murder conviction. iVhite was sent to prison t o  volun
tary manslaughter and was freed after serving five years. The 
state Legislature, viewing the injustice in the White verdict, 
amended the Calif(Nmia penal code to limit the right of defense 
attorneys to introduce evidrace about their clients’ mental 
state at the time of their crimes.

Thus the “Twinkie defense” was discredited, and rightfully 
so. Psychiatry is not an exact science, and in this particular 
case, the assertions about mental state seemed ludicrous. But 
now that Dan White has taken t o  own life, there is indication 
that mental problems were there from the start. Destiny has a 

' way of unfolding, no matter how tragic.

Steve Chapman

Death penalty is 
a human disgrace

Three minutes after midnight on 
Oct. IS, the state of Indiana, armed 
with the majesty of the law and 
2,300 volts of electricity, killed 
W illiam  Vandiver. Or, more 
precisely, began to kill him. Fail
ing in the Hrst attempt, the execu
tioners had to electrocute him 
three more times before finally 
producing the desired result an in
terminable 17 minutes after they 
started. “ It did not go according to 
plan,”  admitted the attending 
physician.

Vandiver was not a good can
didate for sympathy. The 37-year- 
old drifter was convicted of killing 
his father-in-law, Paul Komyatti, 
by stabbing him 34 times with a 
fish fileting knife, before cutting 
his body into pieces with a 
hacksaw. The muider culminated 
a plot conceived and carried out 
with the help of Komyatti’s wife, 
son and dau^ter, who hated him 
and wanted his inheritance.

A heinous crime, by any stan
dard. But the savagery of one per
son doesn’t excuse a reciprocal 
savagery by a mass of people ac
ting through the machinery of the 
state. Nonetheless, the death 
penalty flourishes in modern 
America.

After nearly 10 years of impasse 
created by judicial decisions, the 
parade of what Albert Camus call
ed “ administrative assassina
tions”  resumed in 1977 with a Utah 
firing squad’s volley into the chest 
of Gary Gilmore, Since then, 49 
people have been executed. 
Another 1,590 await their turns on 
Death Row, with 250 or so added 
each year. Just to eliminate the ex
isting backlog would require killing 
one person every day for more than 
four years.

The spectacle upholds the 
criticism that the death penalty is 
inherently capricious. Some 20,000 
murders are committed every yekr 
in this country, with barely one in a 
thousand trading to a death 
sentence and fewer still producing 
an execution.

Of the unlucky participants in 
this judicial lottery, 40 percent are 
black, but only one in 94 is female. 
M<m«  important than the race of 
the murderer, according to figures

Billy Graham

Retarded child 
tests parents

Jack Anderson

B a ck-scra tch ing  in F lo rid a

compiled by the Death Penalty 
Projrat of the American Civil 
Liberties Union, is the race of the 
victim. Of the 49 killers executed in 
the last eight years, 45 killed 
whites. Only four, all blacks, killed 
blacks. The rarest breed on Death 
Row is a white who murdered a 
black.

The Eighth Amendment to the 
U.S. Constitution, not a favorite of 
the “ strict constructionists”  in 
Ronald Reagan’s administration, 
prohibits “ cruel and unusual 
punishments.”  The death penalty 
is rendered unusual by its ar
bitrary incidence.

Komyatti’s son had joined Van
diver in the attack that led to his 
murder, but he got a 100-year 
prison sentence. Charlie Brooks 
was executed by the state of Texas 
for his role in the fatal shooting of 
an auto mechanic, while his p ^ -  
ner got 40 years, making him eligi
ble for parole in seven years — 
even though the authorities didn’t 
know which man actually pulled 
the trigger.

Is the death penalty cruel as 
well? Of course. In fact, its entire 
appeal to the popular mind lies in 
its cruelty. Unlike the typical 
murder, which is horrible enough, 
an execution is inflicted with 
premeditation upon an individual 
who has been forced to live for 
years under an official promise 
that at a scheduled moment, he will 
meet a gruesome death. As Camus 
noted, “ It is not in private life that 
one meets such monsters.”

Ndr is capita l punishment 
necessary. Society doesn’t need to 
execute the likes of William Van
diver to protect itself. It can simply 
imprison them for the rest of thieir 
lives.

It is that same lust that once ex
cised systematic torture, that once 
rationalized execution by the most 
excruciating and protracted means 
imaginable. But electrocuting a 
man is ey^  bit as barbarous as 
Uiuse medieval atrocities. A soeie- 
ty which presumes itself civilized 
should feel disgraced by the nasty 
brainess of execution.

By JACK ANDERSON and DALE VAN ATTA
WASHINGTON — Within weeks after the chair

man of the House Banking Committee got a large 
mortgage loan from a Florida thrift institution and 
his re-election campaign received a contribution 
from its political action committee, the committee’s 
staff director made several calls to federal 
regulators on behalf of the savings and loan 
company.

The chairman is Rep. Fernand St. Germain, 
D-R.I. The thrift institution is Florida Federal Sav
ings & Loan of St. Petersburg, the largest in the 
state. Here’s the chronolo^:

•  Jan. 17,1983: Florida Federal gave St. Germain 
a 1164,136 adjustable-rate mortgage starting at 12.5 
percent toward th<; purchase of a condominium at 
Sandpiper Bay in Ei^ewood, Fla.

•  Feb. 1: Florida Federal applied to the Federal 
Home Loan Bank Board for permission to convert 
from a mutual institution to a stock corporation.

•  Feb. 11; Florida Federal’s political action com
mittee, SALPAC, bought a $500 ticket to a St. Ger
main fund-raiser held at the National Democratic 
Club in Washington, D.C.

•  Between Feb. 1 and April 29, when the bank 
board approved Florida Federal’s conversion, St. 
Germain’s staff director, Paul Nelson, made several 
“ status calls”  to the board inquiring about the 
application.

St Germain told our associate Tony Capaccio; “ I 
am aware of the calls, but very frankly I do not 
recall the specific details of how they were in
itiated.”  He added: “ It is inconceivable that they 
could be regarded as having impact on the agency’s 
actions.”

H.E. Rummel, communications director of 
Florida Federal, agreed with the congressman. 
“ Our conversation was not unusual at all,”  he said. 
“ As a matter of fact, there’s not a whole lot someone 
like St Germain can do for a St. Petersburg savings 
and loan.”

These disavowals raise the question of why Nelson 
made the telephone inquiries, if not to show the bank 
board that the chairman of the Banking Committee 
was interested in Florida Federal’s application. St 
Germain's comfoittee overseas the Federal Home 
Loan Bank Board.

Once the thrift institution converted to a stock 
company with the bank board’s approval on May 26, 
1983, St Germain bought 1,500 shares of stock for 
$30,000, “ pursuant to a form letter mailed to all 
depositors,”  he told us. This was a tiny fraction of 
the 9.5 million shares, but it was larger than at least 
nine Florida Federal officials. St Germain sold the 
shares at a loss last May.

On Jan. 18,1984, Florida Federal’s political action 
committee bought another $500 ticket to a St Ger
main fund-raiser in Wrahington. Five weeks later, St 
Germain’s re-election committee — for which the 
congressman acts as treasurer — opened a $100,b00 
money market account with Florida Federal. To 
date it has earned $9,824.39 in interest.

When the Wall S^eet Journal broke the story of St 
Germain’s long-time business relationship with 
Raleigh W. Greene, chief executive officer of 
Florida Federal, the congressman complained that 
the article depicted it “ in the worst possible light.”

'There is no indication that St Germain did 
legislative favors for Florida Federal individually. 
And there is no suggestion that he received preferen
tial interest rates on his various loans from the 
institution.

But there is no doubt that all savings and loan in
stitutions benefited — including Florida Federal — 
from legislation St Germain co-authored with ^ n . 
Jake Garn, R-Utah, in 1962 that restructured the*en
tire industry. .

St Germain told us: “ I have known Raleigh 
Greene so many years as a friend and I know in my 
heart that th m  was not the slightest suggestion of a 
conflict of int&est in this frienrahip.”

Footnote: At the time we went to press, the House 
Ethics Committee, contrary to published reports, 
had not notified St Germain that he was under 
investigation.

D EAR DR. GRAHAM : Onr 
2-moathHild dangkler has been 
diagnosed as having a very serlana 
heart problem. We had always 
hoped we would have a healthy 
baby and I find It hard not to be 
angry at Ood for letting this hap
pen to ns. Why did He let this hap
pen? — Mrs. W.G.

DEAR MRS. W.G.: RecenUy I 
was tarikiwg to an acquaintanee 
who has a severely retarded 
daughter who is now 6. He told me 
of the frustration and hurt — and 
even anger toward God — he and 
his wife felt when they first heard 
the news. Now, however, he said, 
they reaUze that their lives have 
been blessed in ways they never 
could have im ag ing when the 
child was bran.

“ Yes,”  he told me, “ it involves a 
lot of work and special care. But 
now we realize in a new way the 
meaning of true love. This is 
so responsive to love, and God has 
taught us lessens about bow to love 
others that we never would have 
learned otherwise.”

I don’t tell that story because it 
will answer all your questions; 
frankly, sometimes there are 
things that hai^ien to us that we 
cannot always understand w  ex
plain. But rather, I tell it to show 
that God can take any situation — 
no matter how difficiilt or disap
pointing it seems on the surface — 
and use it for His purposes in our 
lives.

Don’ t be angry with God. 
Remember instead that God knows 
what it is like to suffer, for His only 
Son was “ despised and rejected by 
men, a «nen of sorrows, and 
familiar w^h suffering”  (Isaiah 
53:3).

Furthermore, God loves you and 
waqts to help you in this new situa
tion. God does not bring us children 
just to satisfy our emotional needs. 
Instead, (Sod has given this child to 
you to love and care for. The key is 
for you and your husband to get on 
your knees and invite Jesus Christ 
to come into your hearts by faith. 
Then ask Him to help you be the 
kind of parents this child needs.

BUfy Grakam"* r tU g ^  C9kimm k  »rtrAete<l 
^  Ttikmme Medta Serviem.

UNDER THE DOME: Senate Judicial^ Commit
tee members are being unusually tight-lipped about 
why the nomination hearing scheduled today for 
Stanley Sporkin’s appointment as a federal judge 
will be closed to public and press. Sporkin, former 
CIA general counsel, isn’t talking either. “ That’s 
whal the committee wants,”  he said, adding that 
after the nomination has spent a year in limbo, “ I ’m  
grateful to be given the opportunity to be heard.”

M ailbag
George Strait 
was overlooked

WATCH ON THE PENTAGON: A recent Army 
Audit Agency report we’ve seen shows that military 
waste isn’t confined to big defense contractors. At 
Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo., guidelines were ignored in 
the purchase of goods and services, and the tax
payers got stuck for about $400,000 in unnecessary 
costs. “ Improprieties in the procurement division”  
were reported by the auditors, who noted that 
“ repair parts for vehicles were not acquired from 
the most economical supply source.”  The post’s pro
curement office spends more than $51 million a year 
on various supplies.

. To the editor
I can’t believe the Herald had a 

picture of armadillos on the front 
page and there wasn’t even a word 
about George Strait coming to 
town!

No wonder our town is overlook
ed by top entertainment. With top-

kMibt
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notch publicity like this, I douc 
he’ll ever come back.

What a shame. I  wonder how 
many people were there, but i ’U 
never know. Those of us who were 
there had a wonderful time.

C. ARNOLD 
1202 Johnson
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Addresses
In Washington:

RONALD REAGAN, President 
of the United States, White House, 
Washington, D.C. 20600.

CHARLES STENHOLM, U.S. 
R e p r e ie n fa f iv i ,  17Ih T ex a s  
District, 1232 Ldngworth (Mfice 
Building, Washington, D.C. 20615.

L L O Y D  B E N T S E N ,  U .S . 
Senator, 708 Hart Office Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20510.

PH IL GRAMM, U.S. Senator, 174 
R u s s e l l  O f f i c e  B u i l d in g ,  
Washington D.C. 20610.
In Anstin:

MARK WHITE, Governor, State 
(^pihri, Austin, TX  78701.

B IL L  H O B B Y, L ieu tenant 
Governor, State Capitol, Austin, 
TX  78701.
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Instructor is student of alternative theater
By CAROL BALDWIN 

Lifestyle EdHar
Liz Wolter is the drama in

structor at the Southwest Cd- 
legiate Institute for the Deaf, 
but her love of theater and in
terest in deaf education has 
taken her on a tour of educa
tional programs from Texas to 
England.

Wolter, 26, is a native of Iowa. 
She was introduced to deaf 
culture when she enrolled in' 
sign language courses at Nor- 
tb w e s te rn  U n iv e r s i t y  in 
Evanston, 111.

Woltor has studied alternative 
theater and felt theater would be 
a good educational tool for deaf 
students. Theater for the deaf 
dates back more than 100 years, 
and Wolter began studying 
theater programs and their im
pact on the cultdke of the deaf.

To garner more caqieriaice in 
the  field, Wolter toalua Joh as a  
drama counselor at Camp 
Endeavor, a camp for hearing- 
impaired children in Florida. 
She graduated from  N or
thwestern University in 1982 
with a degree in <tema and 
shorUy thereafter began work
ing as an intern in the theater 
d ^ r tm e n t  at the National 
Technical Institute for the Deaf 
in Rochester, N.Y.

She later contacted the Model 
Secondary School for the Deaf in 
Washington, D.C., inquired 
about an internship there, and 
began working as an intern in 
drama there. Later, she worked 
as an intern in drama activities 
a t G a l la u d e t  C o l le g e  in 
Washington, D.C., a liberal arts 
college for the deaf and hearing- 
impaired. t

Her desire to learn more 
about deaf theater also took her 
to England, where she worked 
in educational theater combin
ing the skills of deaf and hearing

Liz Wolter discusses an upcoming drama production with students at the Southwest Collegiate Institute for 
the Deaf.

children. Wolter d i i  some stu
dent teaching at a program for 
deaf students at the Danforth 
Technical Institute for the Deaf 
in Toronto, Canada.

She recently completed work 
on her master’s degree in deaf 
education from tbie National 
Technical Institute for the Deaf. 
She accepted the job with 
SWCTD late this summer.

Wolter is preparing a produc
tion with her Oeative Theatre 
Ensemble group at SWCID. The 
group will present the produc
tion in November. Seventeen 
SWCID students are enrolled in 
the program.

H ie program “ explores pre
judice, why prejudice happens 
and how.we can solve it. Of

course, nothing we do is going to 
‘‘ stop it, but the project is helping 

spark an awarness in the 
students,”  she said.

The production is “ partly 
student-created stories and my 
devised script from famous 
historical speeches.”  Wolter 
said she drew heavily from the 
“ human rights activities of the 
’60s”  and from snatches of 
history dating back to the 1600s.

/ “ We have a real variety,”  she 
said with a smile. “ I hope to 
have some student-created 
poems, art work and slides as 
part of this production.”

She has also been working 
with Minnie Mae Wilding, coor- 
d in a to r  o f  the L ea rn in g  
Assistance Center at SWCID, on

t ran s la t in g  E n g l ish  into 
American Sign Language. Stu 
dent created stories have been 
transformed into an English 
script this way, Wolter said.

Wolter said a date for the pro
duction will be announced stort 
ly. The production will be open 
to the public. - 

In addition to her work in 
drama at SWCID, Wolter is 
teaching career orientation, 
survival skills, public spraking 
(signing) and th^tre activities 

Since moving to Big Spring, 
she has spoken to the Lion’s 
Club and the Rotary Club and is 
working on a traveling ensem 
ble group which will recruit new 
stufknts as well as entertain au
diences and help promote deaf 
awareness.

Dear Abby

Self-care guide
]

DEAR READERS: 1 have just 
read a wonderful book titled 
“ Alone After School”  by Helen 
Swan and Victoria Houston. It’s a 
complete sell-care guide for lat
chkey children and their parents. 
Now that more than M  percent of 
American mothers wort outside 
the home and approximately 16 
million children u n^r 12 years old 
are coming home to an empty 
house, this book is a timely 
treasure.

It tells children what to do about 
accidents bumps, bruises, 
bums, cuts, nosebleeito, poisoning, 
electric shock, stomach aches, etc. 
It covers  eve ry  imaginable 
emergency, including what to do if 
somebody tries to break in; it 
stresses the importance of having 
the phone number of police, 
firemen, paramedics, neighbors 
and the 911 emergency number 
taped on every telephone. It tells a 
rtiM  bow (and h«m nat> to a ^ ^  
IJiir^dbor and lele^dne. There are 
simple recipes for children, and 
guidelines for parents oh how to set 
up rates to keep peace between 

'"siblings.

A single chapter titled “ Is My 
Child Ready?”  is well worth the 
price of the book. It contains a 
checklist for parents to test a 
child’s readiness to be left alone. 
(Age is not always the determining 
factor.)

“ Alone After School”  should be 
in every home where children are 
left unsuperivsed — if for only a 
few  hours occasionally. It 's  
available at'your local bookstore 
for $8.95. If it’s sold out, it can be 
ordered directly from the publisher 
by calling this toll-free number: 
1-800-238-2333. Or send a check or 
money order to Prentice-Hall, 
Englewood Cliffs, N.J. 07632 (add a 
dollar for postage). You’ll be glad 
you did.

Ehlers-Danlos syndrome is dlfficiHt to summarize
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: A very 

dear young friend of mine has been 
diagnosed as having a connective 
tissue disorder called Ehlers- 
Danlos syndrome (Type 2). I am 
unable to uncover any information 
about this in the texts I have. Could 
you please summarize this syn
drome for me, and for my friend 
and her family? Incidentally. I am 
a registered nurse and am able to 
do a great deal of patient teaching 
from the impressive variety of sub
jects you discuss each day. — Mrs. 
J.B., RN

It’s a difficult (Ahdition to sum
marize in limited space. I ’ll tell you 
a bit about it, but refer you to one of

the standard medical texts, for ex
ample, “ Harrison ’ s ,”  which 
discusses the various types of 
Ehlers-Danlos and their hallmark 
features.

I ’m sure you know this is an in
herited condition. In general, p ^  
pie with it have fragile and quite 
elastic skin. And since it is an il
lness of connective tissue, they also 
have quite loose joints. Some forms 
of it are quite severe. The Indian 
Rubber Man must certainly have 
had some variant of it.
’ The fact that you mentioned yow  

friend’s form as “ Type 2”  is helpful 
in permitting me to be a bit 
specific. Some forms of Ehlers-

Danlos are so innocent that the vic
tim often suspects no pr^lem . The 
Type 2 is one of the milder ones. 
Skin and join effects are slight and 
internal connective tissue is 
seldom part of it.

1 should mention that a Type 2 
patient, while usually spared ex
tensive internal pn^lems, may 
develop a floppy mitral valve (bet
ween the heart’s upper and lower 
chambers on the l^ t  side). That 
can produce a peculiar sound when 
the doctor listens to the heart, but it 
rarely causes significant pro
blems. If you wonder what is 
meant by “ elastic”  skin, that is the 
kind that can be stretched, but

which immediately reverts to its 
normal position.

Beside being aware of the situa
tion and telling atten^ng doctors 
about it, there is little to be done for 
it except treatment of specific pro
blems that might arise.

Low blood sugar is often the 
cause of faintness, headaches, 
visual and emotional disturbances. 
To learn how it can be identified 
and brought under control, write to 
Dr. D o i^ue, P.O. Box 11210, 
Chicago, IL  60611, for a copy of 
“ Help for Hypoglycemia,”  enr'os- 
ing a long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and one dollar.
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DEAR ABBY: I am a 26-year-old 
man with a problem. How can I 
find a woman that both my mother 
and I can agree will be the right 
wife for me?

It seems every time I get serious 
with a woman, my moth^ finds at 
least a hundred things wrong with 
her.

I want to get married and settle 
down, but I just can’t seem to find 
anyone my mother thinks is good 
enough for .me.

Can you help?
WANTS TO MARRY

DEAR WANTS: No. but you can 
help yourself by seeing a counselor 
to find out why your mother’s ap
proval is more important than your 
own in choosing a wife.

*  *  *
DEAR ABBY: I operate a motel 

in a college town. I have discussed 
this problem with other motel 
operators, and we seem to have the 
same problem : unregistered 
guests w e renta room to one per- 
son, and it ends up with more than 
one occupant.

Our greatest fear? Fire!
The thought that we wouldn’t 

know to search the rooms for other 
bodies in case there had been a fire 
is terrifying. Right now I have a 
room rented to a college female on 
a monthly basis. She’s had four dif
ferent overnight male visitors that 
I ’m aware of, but I have no idea 
what their names are or whom to 
contact in case of emergency.

It ’s not only college students; 
some parents think because we 
don’t charge extra for small 
children, they don’t have to be 
registered. Abby, please bring this 
to the attention of the public, so 
people will understand how serious 

' this matter is.
WASHINGTON INNKEEPER

DEAR INNKEEPER: Thanks 
for a letter that I hope will give peo
ple cause to pause — and sign the 
register.

Guest artists demonstrate 
talents at recent meetings
l«i k’>r. t * i * r ,     . « « t • i ■

-■Artist (Seorge Maxwell of San< 
Angelo was a guest at the Big Spr
ing Art Association meeting in 
September. He gave an oil land
scape demonstration with a palette 
knife.

The Tipping of the Brush award 
went to,Linda Rupard and Roberta 
Ross. Their work will hang at First 
Federa l and State National 
through October. ‘

The October meeting featured 
Bill Huffaker of Lubbock. Huffaker 
did a still life of roses in oils. Tipp
ing of the Brush awards went to 
Madean Blair and Leta Lewis. 
Their work will hang at First 
Federa l and State National

through November.
Workshops in November will in

clude Justin Wells, Nov. 8-9 at the 
Hitch-in-Post; Vicky CTark at the 
Treasure Chest Nov. 8-10; and 
Karen Sherman Nov. 2-3 for folk 
art on fabric and wood at the Hob
by Shop.

Hazel Duggan will have a< one- 
man show at the Howard (bounty 
Library in October.

The Big Spring Art Association 
Membership show will be Nov. 8-9 
at the Malone-Hogan Hospital 
ves t ib le .  Pa in t in gs  can be 
delivered between 2 p.m. and 5 
p.m. Nov. 7.

Introducing the SEKO 
FASHION CXILLECnON. 
For him and her.
A fashion ftst made to bi^.

Chaneys
1706 Gregg

jevM L'Iry^

263-2781

........"1 " ■
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THE Ddily Crossword byBatMOewg*
DENNIS THE MENACE

ACW088 
t Flowsf hoUers 
•  CankwcaM 

10 tWw>lv
14 CNybiNY
15 Tog>lhf 

InilHMiC
16 SWnMnn
17 Puzzlar'a 

h»lpiw t t
I t  SlTMt
20 Kraxy —
21 SchooHyp*
22 Happy 

aapraaalofia
24 Globa sactlofi 
20 ProparWaa 
28 A Caaabii 
30 RacowdHa 
34 Forfcpointa
36 ThraaloM
37 Wind dir.
38 Cartain 

cMckan
40 Himalayan 

CMlars
42 Laatiiartool
43 Coalaaca*
45 Oniha —

(dalanaalaaa) 
48 Muacia 

kftaadar
48 Soaking wat
49 Outgrowtb 
51 Agitata
54 Qantlabroaxa 
57 Batrayad
59 Pig — poka
60 AQardnar
61 Socials
64 Cromrd't din
65 Anciant Gr. 

city
M  Tmpinal

1 T~r~ 4
nu

w

i4

S4 44

M

44

47 J

11 iT li
I -
£

1965 Trit>ur>e Media SanMcas* Inc 
AM Rights Rasarved

7 Machina 
accassory

8 Robot play
9 Sacondbasa

10 Corract
11 Spokan
12 — rickay
13 Circuils
18 Salam's slata: 

abbr.
23 Shooting 

stars
25 Drinks
27 kialsrilli-

10/28/85
Saturdiy't Puzzia Salvad:

f Ibar plant
67 Bonarprai.
68 Br.gun
69 Tou^ quastion

DOWN
1 Russ, drink
2 Ponnama
3 Cartain sofas
4 Hava a maal
5 InsolanI chHd
6 Causas of 

harm

standing 
29 Crook
31 Puts back on 

lhaiob
32 Wlthtagardto
33 Old Irish tax
34 Trollay
35 Davartporl's 

stata
36 — andtrua 
39 Davours

□ □ □ [!□  aaaa uuuu
UUliDU IIUUU EjULIU 
□UQHQ [JUNU
[jy u  u u u u u  
u u m u u u Q ijU Q iu a  

□ □ □ Q ] LiUQCliUbJ
uuuD  u n u
□□□DU u u n  
a a a  □ u n y u u  uucj^ 

□0(JUQ u u u u  
□ td u u u u a u ^u ^u ^

liOUiird riLiij 
uuLjy iiu ^ u  u ^ u u ii 
□ □ [!□  UDEdU UEJ^ldl!] 
□[JUQ LJaUQ Id^ldua

«SJ5’.£y!Sf5Ŝ  ’W m M irt> w o N 6aaigWB TO CURE FLEAS WITHTHE FLEAS?* 
OMKUFF.*

Dailyl
from the C A R R O L L  R IG HTER IN S T IT U T E

FO M E C A S T F O B  T U E S D A Y , O C T. SO, ISSS

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

lO/ZS/SS

graadUy 
41 Entranca

44 Managarof
a kind

47 Globa
48 Tamarisk traa 
50 Goorgo M. — 
52 FlrapilMa

In E ^ .

53 Kindofbaam
54 CIphar
55 Godoflova
56 Land map 
58 Trickla
62 Hgt.
63 Equal: prat.

G ENERAL TENDENCIES: There will be much 
deoeptioo in relationship with others today and tonight, 
so ths motives of those with whmn you have
contact as well as your own motivations.

AR IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Make sure you under- 
'  stand what others expect of you in business dealings and , 
be sure of yourself when signing any papers.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You must use care in 
the tiMwinng of practical and material affairs that are 
important today or you could lose a bundle.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Plan carefully what 
should be done dtout some pressing obligations or thpy 
could prove even more expensive in the long nm.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Don’t rely 
on friends to help you to gain some personal aims to- 
day, but go after them yourself, and get good results.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) A  day to be very careful in 
the business world and do nothing that could spoil your 
chances in life or your reputaUon.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Don’t follow the a d i ^  
of a newcomer who wants you to make some radical 
changes or you can later regret it.

L IB R A  ( ^ t .  23 to Oct. 22) You have doubts Mxmt 
some responsibility so study i t  well and be sure it is cor
rect before you handle it.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Wov. 21) You may find it dif
ficult to get your points across to a stubborn partner, 
but it is worth the effort.

SAG I’TTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Do not make an 
issue of the fact that you feel you are not getting enough 
money for the work you do. '

__ CAPRICORN IDsc. 28 to  Jan.^20) Don’L toss Mtsaf
work you have done to pursue something new, or you
may lose benefits almady accrued. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to I

10-28

GEECH

laUItTMOOSAV

ALITTI£00IU£I?7J

VE3S9

ANPJDSTkIUrDO
WUMA^niNCl?

UMTKINPOFA 
GIRL DO 

THINK 1 AH 7'

Billy, it isn't necessary to put a happy 
I face on every 'O '."

I Feb. 19) Don’t take a family 
tie to task and consider your own limitations. Not a good 
day or evening to invite guests into your home.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) A  day when you find it 
difficult to say the right words in communicating with 
others, so rest up for a while.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN T O D A Y ... he or she wiU 
have to make a real effort to conununicate well with 
others since the mind is full of own ideas and prejudices 
and will also need spiritual teachings to counterbalance 
the extremely practical traits here. Let the diet be right 
early.

• • s

WIZARD OF ID

‘ "The Stars impel; they do not compel.”  What you 
make of your life is largely up to you! _
©  1985, The McNaught Syn^cate, Inc. ‘ ^

B.C.
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farmer n O r ^  W H O  l&  A S K E D
T& Peep the wwa.D 
/N excHMee foK  
ENOU&M It?
STAI?VE HI& f=AMlLV.

y/r...

!C?e

GASOLINE ALLEY
It was left 
on our door- 
siep. Doc.'

In this basket, 
like Skeezix 
was*

ANDY CAPP

#»
i z P -

1 I 'V E  G O T  A N  ID E A , T E D - L C r S  
Q U IT tAMILE mCWE BEH IND, E H ?

Hl & LOIS
WE COHSiOERBC? 
HiPiM© A NANtJy' 
FOR TRO^ie WHILE 
I'/Vi \AtoRxriH6, BUT 
OKtPEP AeAifiST  

IT

Did tjou see who
l^ th im .^ ,

Here’s a 
note!

I

("MrWallet...’’yQurfriend' 
1 has eaten the rest of J

BEETLE BAILEY

OUR HANO 
FRONT O P VOUR 

FACE

NAMHiES A A A t^M O R E
t h a n  r e a l - e s t a t e

AtSENTS

piK IP-if

yWoizf

PEANUTS

BUZ SAWYER

I  m i s s e d  SCHOOL 
YESTERW kY BECAUSE 
I HA P A  COLD...

TH E R E  M U S T  BE 
SOMETHING GOING AROUND.. 
LOTS O F  K IP S HAVE 
B E B I GETTING COLDS...

M IN E lUAS A  
L O T U lO R S e  
THO UG H..

FORME ITlUS 
OLORtOUS iMEAN- 

INO..FOR you
tTMBAHS...

t

WlUrtC OUT THERE 
THB PLA84.LAR4, 
FwiEifrEHs you

ciBaiLpw-iel

DICK TRACY

cemr>^tNiy a o o p  pom
•,BUZJ

I  AT LEAST OUR 6UNS 
AREt3RYANO IN

t h e  B O A T -

SNUFFY SMITH

BLAOTINS HIS WAV (g)

BLONDIE
MOM U U S T  W A T  THE 
OAVI.IOKT* O U TTA M E 
POa BATIN * A  PIBCE 

O P CA KB BH C 
0 A K B D  PCXt 
•mecHutKH

B A Z A A R .'

r

BUT BLMO, WHY ARB VOU 
BMIUN6 A ^  CRVINIS ?

B6CAUSB rr 
PROYES I

\
BHBt? NEVCR 
HAYS O O N E " 
T H I B I D  A  

T O T A U  
B T R A N S E R ,
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Royals smash Cardinals, 11 -0, for W orld Series title
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP ) -  The 

Kansas City Royals, ra l ly in^y^  
behind the five-hit pitching of Bfil 
Saberhagen, completed one’ o f 
baseball’s most shocking com
ebacks Sunday night and won their 
first World ^ r ie s  championship, 
defeating the St. Louis Cardinals 
11-0 in the decisive seventh game.

Jhe Cardinals, who had seen 
their 3-1 lead in games vanish 
along with their hitting and who 
had been within two outs of the 
Series champiortship Saturday 
night, simply collapsed in the final 
game.

What had been billed as the 
greatest seventh-game pitching 
matchup in more than two decades 
went up in smoke created by the 
Royals bats. The Cardinals’ ace, 
21-game winner John Tudor, 
couldn’t even make it through the 
third inning and wound up at a 
Kansas City hospital for stitches 
after cutting his index finger on an 
electric fan in the clubhouse.

“ I ’m not sui;prised we did it," 
said Royals Manager Dick Howser.’ 
“ I ’m surprised how we did it — a 
blowout to ll game.”
.“ We should have put it away last 

night and we didn’t,”  said Car
dinals Manager Whitey Herzog) 
dressed in street clothes after be
ing ejected along with pitcher Joa
quin Andujar in the fifth inning.

Saberhagen, the Royals’ own 
20-game winner whose six-hitter in 
Game 3 had given the Royals hope, 
was voted Most Valuable Player of 
the Series after striking out two 
and walking none in his second 
straight complete game.

The destruction occurred at the 
hands of platoon outfielder Darryl 
Motley, who hit a two-run homer 
and drove in three runs; Steve 
Balboni, who drove in two of Kan
sas City’s three runs in the third in
ning, and the suddenly rejuvenated 
George Brett, who had four hits.

The Royals put the game away 
with six runs in the fifth inning, 
during which both Andujar and 
Herzog were ejected by home plate 
umpire Don Denkinger. Herzog 
had argued a critical Denkinger 
call at first base that fueled the

BRETT SABERHAGEN 
... Series M VP, proud papa

Royals’ winning, ninth-inning rally 
in Game 6, and consecutive to ll 
calls on inside pitches to Royals 
catcher Jim Sundberg brought all 
the frustration to the surface.

For the Royals, it was the com
eback of comebacks. Not only had 
they recovered from a 1-3 deficit in 
the American League playoffs, but 
they became the first team to come 
back from losing the first two 
games o f the Series at home.

For the Cardinals, it was a fade 
into offensive oblivion.

A fte r  leading the National 
League with a .264 team average 
during the season, the Cardinals hit 
just .185 in the World Series — the 
lowest ever for a seven-game 
Series — and sco r^  a total of 13 
runs.

“ They’ve got a good staff,”  Her
zog said, “ but they’re not that 
goto. If they were, they would have 
won 130 games.”

Part of the Cardinals’ offensive 
woes probably could be traced to 
the absence of injured leadoff hit
ter Vince Coleman, but the lack of 
St. Louis hitting also had to be a 
tribute to the young, well-schooled 
pitching staff of the Royals.

’The Royals pitchers not only 
quieted the St. Louis tots but 
frustrated and eventually halted 
altogether the vaunted running 
game of the Cardinals. The Cards 
had stolen 314 bases during the 
stoson, for an average of nearly 
two a game, but managed just two 
swipes in the Series against the 
predominantly left-handed Royals 
staff.

’This night, however, belonged to 
a 21-year-old right-hander by the 
name of Saberhagen, whose wife, 
Janeane, had given birth to their 
first child, son Drew, the day 
before.

Saberhagen allowed a second- 
inning sin^e to Jack Clark, then 
retirto 11 in a row before giving up 
another single to Tito Landrum 
with two out in the fifth inning. He 
also allowed singles to Ozzie Smith, 
Andy Van Slyke and Terry  
Pendleton.

The Royals’ hitters, meanwhile, 
asked for no quarter, and gave 
none. After dispensing with Tudor, 
they slugged, their way through 
another six St. Louis pitchers, win
ding up with 14 hits and the 
greatest margin of victory ever in 
the sevento game of a  World 
Series. The Cardinals used five pit
chers in the fifth inning, tying a 
World Series record set by 
Baltimore in 1979.

In their big inning, the Royals 
sent 11 men to the plate against Bill 
Campbell, Jeff LaUi, Rickey Hor
ton, Andujar ana, finally. Bob 
Forsch, in the process building 
their biggest winning margin of the 
season. They had won two earlier 
games 10-1.

Without the services o f a 
designated hitter, the Royals had 
routed the Cardinals, who were in 
their 14th World Series. The 
Royals, bom of 1969 expansion, had 
been in the Series only once before, 
losing in six games to Philadelphia 
in 1980.

No team ever had come back 
after falling behind 0-2 at home in a 
Series, and only four had rallied 
from a 1-3 deficit.,

The big inning began when Jim 
Sundberg singlto, chasing Camp-

V

V

/ \
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AMOciafad Prats pliaM

Royals LONNIE SMITH, BUDDY BIANCALANA, DANNY JACKSON, and LYNN JONES celebrate in the 
Royals clubhouse after Sunday night's 11-0 demolition of St. Louis in the seventh game of the World Series in 
Kansas City. '

bell in favor of & h ti. Balboni singl
ed, sending Sundberg to second, 
and Motley drove in the first run of 
the inning with a single. Buddy 
Biancalana struck out, and 
Saberhagen hit into a fielder’s 
choice, Balboni going to third.

Lonnie Smith followed with a 
two-run double, going to third on 
the throw home, and Willie Wilson 
hit an infield single that scored 
Smith. That was all for Lahti, and

Horton relieved. ,He gave up a 
single to Brett, whose Series 
average had slipped below .300 
with just one RBI, as Wilson moved 
to third.

Horton was out, Andujar was in, 
and that’s when the real trouble 
started.

Frank White singled, scoring 
Wilson and sending Brett to third, 
and when the count went 3-2 on 
Sundberg, hitting for the second

time in the inning, Andujar motion
ed angrily to home plate. Andujar 
and Itonkinger met about halfway 
between the mound and the plate, 
and Herzog stormed out. Herzog 
already had accused Denkinger, an 
AL ump since 1969, of being pre- 
judicjto toward the Royals after his 
ninUiMnning call at first base in 
Game 6. 'Diis time, Herzog was 
thrown out for arguing tolls and 
strikes.

Cowboys drop Falcons, 24-10

/
I- li

V AuoctatMl P m i  pliato
TD NY H ILL  (80) of the Dallas Cowboys, grabs a D ANNY WHITE pass in the second quarter to score the 
Cowboys first touchdown. Defending on the play are SCDTT CASE (2S) and W END ELL CASDN (20) of the 
Atlanta Falcons.

' IRVING, Texas ( AP ) - Give Tom 
Landry a 6-2 record in the second 
half of the National Football 
League season and he’d take a 
hike.

“ I ’d go fishing or play golf if 
you’d give me 6-2 again,”  said Lan
dry after the Dallas Cowboys 
thumped the Atlanta Falcons 24-10 
on Sunday and kept their National 
Conference Eastern Division lead.

“ I’m very happy to be at 6-2 at 
this point,”  said Landry. “ I never 
thought it would be.”

Up jumps the hard part for the 
Cowboys, who play at St. Louis on 
Monday night Nov. 4 then travel to 
Washington the next week.

“ Now comes our tough stretch,”  
said Landry. ’̂We have a tiring 
combination of games coming up.”  

A sore-ribbed Danny White was 
far from perfect in his return to the 
Dallas lineup. But he offset three 
interceptions by running for a 
touchdown, passing for another 
and hitting 27 of 47 passes for 362 
yards against the 1-7 Falcons.

Quinn's Quarter
OFFENSE

“ I was really pleased with the kids effort. They have been playing 
hard every game, but the breaks finally went our way this week and we 
took advantage of them. That was the key.”

“ OHS concentrated on taking our passing and option game away. 
When they did, we just started running dives right at them and were 
successful. Our offense is goto enough, that a team can shut down one 
facet of our game plan and we can still be su cc^ fu l.”

“ (Charles) White and (Phillip) Matthews ran extremely hard and 
the offensive line had their best game of the year. They were really 
moving people off the to ll.”

DEFENSE
“ I thought our defensive front seven had an excellent game against 

the run. Another key was our comer play. They came up and forced the 
run better than in any previous game!”

“ Odessa has one of the fastest back fields in the district, but we 
didn’t let them turn the comer on a breakaway the entire game. Their 
quarterback jnade a few tod  decisions on the option which resulted in 
a couple of turnovers that we capitaiizto on. Pius, our secondary 
played the pass so well (two interceptions) that we were able to con
centrate on the run.”

“ It was the best total defensive game of the year. The kids played 
four full quarters without a letdown. ’They excelled in every facet of the 
defensive game.”

TURNING POINT
“ The first turning point came in the second quarter on the Matthews 

punt return. That really caught them by suprise and it ̂ v e  us a quick 
17-0 lead. ’They turned the toll over on the next possession and we took 
it in again for a touchdown to lead 23-0 at half.”

“ After we gave up those two quick touchdowns in the third quarter, I 
was worried, but we rose to the occasion and turned the situation 
around.”

“ The second big turning point was the fumble recovery early in the 
fourth quarter. A ^ in , we capitalized on it and scored from their forty- 
yard line to regain control of momentum. You have to capitalize and 
score on turnovers to win games, and we did.”

NEXT GAME
“ Abilene High has the premier defense in the district. We’re no going 

to do anything different, just try and see what they’ll give us and take 
advantage of it. Nobody has shut us down yet, but Abilene will certain
ly be a challenge.”

Champions defend 
marathon titles

Tony Hill caught a 35 yard 
touchdown pass and had 10 recep
tions for 161 yards. Tony Dorsett 
gained 90 yards, 60 of them on a 
touchdown burst up the middle.

“ Danny did have three turnovers 
but that’s not surprising when you 
consider the harassment he was 
under,”  said Landry. “ Still, he 
made the big plays for us. His ex
perience enabled him to make 
those big plays.”

White, who had' beaten the 
Falcons in two previous outings 
against them, said “ It wasn’t pret
ty but it was a win. I did some goto 
things and some tod things. It was 
good to get back. My ribs still 
hurt.”

“ We knew we were going to have 
a tough time,”  said L a n ^ .  “ We 
had to make the big plays to beat 
them.

“ Danny had to run for his life 
back there. We don’t like to see him 
run because of those blitzes but 
sometimes you have to. He did 
what he had to do. He is hiuting

and this game probably didn’t help 
him any.”

The busy White called an audible 
and bootlegged a yard for- a 
touchdown, and had to tackle Scott 
Case to save a touchdown after an 
interception in the fourth period.

“ Danny threw a couple he wish 
he hadn’t thrown,”  said Landry. “ I 
feel goto about this team. We’ll go 
to the playoffs for sure if we keep 
playing like this.”

\^ite, who wears a flak jacket, 
said he never intended to run three 
times against Atlanta with his tod 
ribs.

“ Believe me, it’s a last-ditch ef
fort,”  said White. “ I ’m just trying 
to do the job the best I can. We had 
a lot of pressure and I won a few 
and lost a few.”

Atlanta quarterback Dave Ar
cher hit only 9 of 23 passes against 
the Cowboys, suffered five sacks 
and ttoee interceptions. He flip^ped 
a three-yard scoring pass to tight 
end Allama Matthews.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  For the 16th 
New York City Marathon, the win
ners were femlliar — Orlando Piz- 
zolato of Italy and Grete Waitz of 
Norway.

For the winners, the pattern of 
victory was very unfamiliar.

Pizzolato won the race for the se
cond straight time Sunday, coming 
from far off the pace and overtak
ing favored Ahmed Saleh of 
Djibouti with a powerful perfor
mance in the second half of the 
26-mile, 385-yard race. It was in 
sharp contrast to last year, when 

w in M i iil lV;firivioaE 
marathons, was plagued by 
stomach and leg cramps over the 
final five miles anfl struggled 
home.

I His time of 2 hours, 11 minutes, 
34 seconds, was more than three 
minutes faster than his winning ef
fort of 2:14:53 in 1984.

Waitz was the first women’s 
finisher for the fourth consecutive 
time and the seventh time in eight 
years, but she also did not ex
perience the intestinal difficulties 
that had slowed her in 1964. The in
testinal problems appeared only 
briefly this time, near the 10-mile 
mark, and she won handily in 
2:28:33, compared with 2:29r30 a 
year ago.

For the second year in a row, the 
weather was unseasonably warm, 
with the temperature 64 degrees at 
race time and in the 70s d i^ng the 
long trek through the city’s five 
boroughs. 'This time, th o t^ , the

humidity was not as high.
At the outset, the weather didn’t 

bother Saleh and Britain’s (feoff 
Smith, the 1983 New York City 
runner-up and 1984 and 1965 Boston 
Marathon winner. They went out at 
a pace that was faster than the 
world best of 2:07:12, set in April 
by Olympic champion Carlos 
Lopes o f Portugal. But they 
couldn’t maintain it.

Meanwhile, the sturdy Pizzolato, 
who was iijiflOth place at the 14-mile 
mark, was maintaining a steady 
pace and moving up rapidly toward

“ My plan was W defiberatoly ’ 
stay back,”  said Pizzolato, who 
was running his second marathon 
in less than two months. He won the 
World University Games marathon 
Sept. 1 at Kobe, Japan.

^zzolato, much stronger than 
the spindly legged Saleh, finally 
caught the 29-year-Old Army cap
tain from the little East African 
country with about two miles 
remaining.

The two exchanged the lead 
several times for about a half-mile, 
before Pizzolato assumed com
mand and ran away from the strug
gling Saleh, who had suffered 
severe leg cramps at the 19-mile 
mark. Pizzolato won by 55 seconds, 
with Saleh second in 2:12:29.

“ I dreamed of winning this 
race,”  Saleh said through an inter
preter. “ But I had cramps in the 
calf of my right leg after about the 
19th mile. From the point I

Aieeclsie< Frees pliele
Italy's DRLANDD PIZZDLATD and Norway's G RETE  W AITZ wM ring 
wreaths and medals stand in the winners circie Sunday after defending 
their tities to win the New York City Marathon.

developed the cramps, I thought I 
would lose the race.”

Saleh was 30 seconds ahead of 
third-place finisher Pat Petersen of 
New York. Petersen was timed in 
2:12:59, and was followed by Don 
Norman of Republic, Pa. in 2:14:06 
and Gerard N ijboer o f The 
Netheflands in 2:14:27.

Bill Rodgers, four-time winner of 
the New  Y o rk  knd Boston 
marathons, placed seventh in 
2:14:27 and Frank Shorter, the 1972 
Olympic champion and 1976 silver 
m ^ l is t ,  was S6th in 2:28:25.

Waitz has dominated the New 
York race like no other woman in

any nu 
'nie

marathon.
former schoolteacher in 

Oslo, was dogged for the first 11 
miles by Australia’s Lisa Martin, 
the first-place finisher in this 
year’s Pittsburgh Marathon. But 
she finally drew away and wound 
up winning comfortably by 1: IS.

Martin  finished second in 
2:29:48. Iben  came Laura Fogli of 
Italy in 2:31:36, Lorraine MoUer of 
New Zealand *in 2:34:55 and 
41-year-old Priscilla Welch of Bri
tain in 2:35:30.

Pizzolato and Waitz each receiv
ed $25,000 and a Mercedes.
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R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale 002

Houses for Sale 002
FOR S A LE  or lease: 2406 Main Street. 
Small house with refrigerated air central 
heat. Lot completely paved for vehicles. 
Zoned commercial. Previously ambulance 
com pany. C a ll Laverne  363-231S- or 
267 8296.

W A N T C O U N T R Y ?  Check this soft con 
temporary three bedroom, two bath, on 
acreage in Silver Heels. 20' by 22' family 
room with wood burning fireplace, game 
room, office, formal dining, all new kit 
Chen. Anxious owner wants offer I E R A  
Reeder, Realtors, 267-6657, 267-8266.

A N D E R S O N  H O M ES Functional design 
and quality construction at a reasonable 
price! Lubbock's ready built homes cen 
ter. Write to P.O. Box 6518, Lubbock, 
Texas, 79413 or call 806 747 0303
T H R E E  B ED R O O M , bath, carpet, gar 
age, two storage buildings. Small down 
payment. Call 267 2717.

J U S T  R IG H T  for kids and horses and 
gardens. Outstanding brick 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, 2 car garage, separate den with 
wood burning fireplace, 30 G P M  water 
well, 40 apple trees, 10 pecan trees, 
sprinkler system. On acreage! Just 
$72,000. E R A  Reeder, Realtors, 267 6657, 
267 8266.

E A S Y  F H A  A S S U M P TIO N ! Precious 
three bedroom with large kitchen and lots 
of pretty cabinets. Low upkeep with steel 
s id in g . $4000 do w n , $462 m on thly  
payments. E R A  Reeder, Realtors, 267 
8266, 267 6657.

E X C E L L E N T  L O C A T IO N . Drive by 1605 
Tucson and make an offer. Call 263-6548.
D R A S T IC A L L Y  R E D U C E D . Three bed 
room, one one half bath. Coahoma School 
District. Great buy. No repairs needed. 
Janice 267-5987 or E R A  Reeder Realtors 
267 8266.

FO R  S A LE  by owner Kentwood location 
Kentwood Schools. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 

redwood deck and hot tub. Freshly painted 
inside and out. 2714 Central, $69,500. Call 
267 7454 days, after 6:00, 267 4827.

T .L .C . AD D S E X T R A  quality to this three 
bedroom, two bath Kentwood brick home. 
Large denW BFP, earthtone carpet. Well 
kept yard. Call Connie Helms, E R A  Re 
eder, 267 8266, or home, 267-7029.

S E R IO U S  S E L L E R  says She will pay 
Buyer's closing costs and allow Buyer to 
do repairs for down payment. Call now 
about this 3 bedroom opportunity! M ar 
jorie, E R A  Reeder, 367-8366, or home, 
267 7760

O W N E R  A N X IO U S , will look at all re 
asonalSle offers, all type new loans. Three 
bedrooms, two bath, Kentwood, $55,000. 
Home Real Estate 263 1284 ask lor Wanda.

N EW  ON-Market Beautiful country home 
lust 3 miles out of Colorado City. S ^cio u s 
custom built 3 bedroom home in the 
middle of 3 fertile acres. City water and 
irrigation w ell; total electric, heatilator 
fireplace, and top of the line built-ins. Just 
7 years old and has a one year E R A  Buyer 
Protection Plan. Call Marjorie, E R A  
Reeder, 367-8266, or home, 267-7760.

$1000 down or best offer. No loan qualify
ing. Assume payments of $198.30 on new 
two bedroom home. 263-6771.

Acreage for sale oos
F IV E  1LI/2 A C R E  lots on Cameron Road 

V (Just off Midway Road). Also 160 acre 
farm  three miles North of Highway 350 on 
Gail Highway. Call Bill at 263-8358 or 
267 6657.

H OU SE FO R  sale by owner: will finance. 
Three bedroom, bathroom, living room 
kitchen combination. Negotiable down 
payment. 1311 Madison after 3:00.

T H R E E  and 3/4 A C R E S  for sale. Good 
well water. $U,000 367 7053.

F O U R  B ED R O O M S I Tw o baths, super 
home in super location, big walk-in closet, 
ceiling fans, double carport, comer fot. No 
closing costs to buyer I Just $500, down 
plus pre-paids on new F H A  loan! Already 

^appraised for $32,500. E R A  Reeder, Real 
tors, 267 6657, 267 8366.

FIJR  S A L E —  1 1/3 acre on North Birdwell. 
Some improvements, good water well and 
fenced. Call 263— 3860

T W E N T Y  TW O  wooded acres. 85 miles 
West of Fort Worth, five miles off of I 20. 
Oak trees, electricity and deer. Owner 
finance. $500 down, $293.89 monthly. 817 
244 3848 after 6:00p.m.

i ( a u e  ’J i c u ^ l a n c /

Rufus Rowland. Appraiser. C R I, Broker 
Thelma Montgomery 267-8754

r O U M O S T S e e — 2bdrm, cpISdraprs E «
Ira rm  lor 3rd bdrm , dr den Evap 8  CH, ' i  
acre, garden area, well 8  city wafer Large 
storage Selling at sacrifice due to Health 
1404 SYCAMORE —  2 bdrm , P r ba. kil/den 
comb, carBtl 8 fljapfttCM/Air. professional 
'fy derdruled. leeeff ford?
D R E X E L  S9R 6CT-— 4 bd«Jn-(t»n. tatOH 
drapes, cent ht and fireplace 
LOOK. LOOK —  Mabel antiques, is lust what 
you need, if looking lor an established 
business East 3rd, only 535.000 
KENTW OOD — Owner says sell 3bdrm.cpl, 
drps, B/l. fence, patio, attached garage 
WOOD S TR E E T — 3 bdrm, I>4 baths, lovely 
piDce
MORRISON —  3 bdrm, P .  ba. den, dbl c/p. 
fence, tforoef »oi

New Courtyard Apartments
4IX)0 W . H w y  80 267-3770
Furnished, unfurnished 1-2 
bedrooms.

Special W e e k ly  R ates 
A ll  B ills  P a id -N o  Lease

Q u a lity  B u ilt  H o m e s  F o r  Sale O r  Lease

L E A S E
F ro m  $275/Mo.
Furnished/Unfurnished 

Appliances, carpet, drapes, 
central air, carport, 

private fenced yards. 
Complete maintenance 

7 Days/Week

8C

V
4^

1st T im e  H o m e  b u y e rs ! 
O V E R  180 H O M E ^ S O L O

NO DOWN
From  $249 Mo. 

P rincipal, Int, Taxe s a Ins.

7 V i %
* First 3 years

tt.l%  Rtmeiadcr M Vr. Mortiait

2S01 Fairchild ‘ (915) 263-8869

B ig  Spring H ej:»ld — 263-7331

CLASSfflED
•3 Days 15 Words or Less »6«' »7 bays 15 Words or Less »9®*

. 710 Scurry P.O . Box 1431 Big Spring, Texas 79721

Farm s & Ranches 006
B Y  O W N E R  private Concho river ranch, 
1 3/4 miles wide deep river by dam , near 
Stacy D am , spring creak with taka. 812 
acres. Turkey, dove, fish. 915-949-4356 or 
915 655 6705.

Furnished
Apartments 052

Manufactured
Housing

N IC E  O N E  Bedroom apartment, $245.00- 
750.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobil homes. $195.00 $225.00. No children 
or pets. 263 6944 or 263 2341.

015
R E M O D E L E D  O N E  bedroom furnished. 
Bills paid in some units. $165 $250 month. 
Call! 267-3655.

T R A D E  IN  your mobile home. Assume a 
new double wide or 18 foot wide and 
receive as much as $2000 cash back.' Call 
George collect 915 694 6666.
B U Y  A  new two or three bedroom home 
and receive $1000 cash back. Low 
payments and low down payment. Many 
floor plans available. Call Ted collect 
915-694 6666.

$35 BONUS. S P E C IA L  payment plan. Low 
Fall rates. Electricity, water paid. Some 
remodeled, all nice. One, two, three be
drooms. Furnished, unfurnished. Limited 
time. 263 7811.
T H R E E  ROOM  apartment, furnished, 
nice and clean. S55 per week all bills paid. 
810 Andree.

O W N E R  L E A V IN G  JRMWt. Most sajgritice 
large equity on a 14 x 80 three bedroom, 
two bath nnobile home with fireplace. Low 
interest rate and low payment. Must see to 
appreciate. Call Bill 915 563 0543.

N IC E  TW O  bedroom duplex apartment. 
F o r  m orpiafom afip ii eaU 2tt-M92.
O N E  B E D R O O M  furnished apartment. 
Bills paid,.$250. 1410 Johnson, 267 4292.
O N E  B E D R O O M  furnished apartment. 
$175 per month. Electricity and water 
paid. Call 263 0661.

SALES, INC.
S M A LL O N E  bedroom, carpeted. Bills 
paid. CaU 367-5740.

MANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 
QUALITY NEW 8 PREOWNEO HOMES 

..SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS
267-5546

E X T R A  C L E A N , one bedroom apartment. 
Carpeted, wall furnace, shower and tub, 
no pets. Call 267#316. »

CLASSIFIED AD FORM
Write Out Your Ad By The  word

____ ^  (2 )__________(3 )________ (4 )____
________(6 )_________  (7 )________ (8 )___
_______ (10)______ _ ( 1 1 ) ________(12)___
_______ (14)___  (15)________ (16)___
____ __ (18)^________(19)_____ _ ( 2 0 ) ___
_______ (22)_________ (23)________(24)___

WEEKENDER SPECIAL
P rtV C Tf P 'l r t v  O H ly  N B -B w itlW B I r u m l w u S ^  Frlla vK S lfu fU V . far

Bring To: THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT 

—  778 S c u r ry
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

3918 W . H w y .  88

1974- 14 X 80 Wayside. Three bedroom, two 
bath for only 56990. Call Ted collect at 
915 694 6666.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

DOW N P A Y M E N T  problems? Budget 
problems? Credit problems? No problem I 
Call the housing specialists. 9is S63 0S43 
ask for Bill.

P O N O E R O S A  A P A R T M E N T S , 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 263 6319.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Business
Opportunities

150

P A R K H IL L  T E R R A C E  apartment 2 
bedroom apartment. Call 263-6091, Mon-

T H R E E  B ED R (3 0M , two bath, all kitchen 
appliances. $400 monthly plus deposit. 
263 6514.

F O R  R E N T  Lounge fully furnished with 
tables and chairs, bar, beer box. 263-7648.

FO R  S A L E  or trade 2 bedroom trailers. 
Fully furnished. Can be financed. Take 
over payments on some. Wilcox Trailer 
Park 1503 East 3rd.

day thru Friday, 9:00 -5:00.
O N E  B E D R O O M  unfurnished apartment. 
Water paid. 267 3196.

G R E E N B E L T  2 A N D  3 bedroom brick 
homes. See large ad this section or phone, 
363 8869.

D O U B L E W lO E , LOW  equity, affordable 
payments, loan balance, $21500. 1-333 5067.
O W N E R  M U S T sell, beautiful 3 bedroom, 
island kitchen, Hollywood bath. Oakcreek 
with over 1200 sq.ft. 1 333 4596.

Furnished Houses 060
1015 E A S T  20th. T H R E E  bedroom, tvm 
bath. S300, $125 deposit. 267-7449 or 
263 8919.

T H R IV IN G  B U SIN ESS- Great new steak 
house, furnishings, equipment, land and 

Ibuilding. Estimated 159$ return on In
vestment. Call Janice- 267-5987 or E R A  
Reeder Realtors- 267-8266. .  . .

R E D E C O R A T E D , TW O  and three bed 
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit. H U D  approved. 267-5548.

K E N T W O O D : T H R E E  bedroom, two 
bath. Call 263-8217 or inquire at 2211 
Cecilia for more information.

M U S T  S E L L  14x72 mobile home. Tw o 
bedroom, two bath, new carpet. Call 
915 378 2806. t

F U R N IS ' 
house. $ 
pets. InCgJr e n t e dMX C 08 WWA p̂ l»*4»

■—  **edroom 
dren or

1979 C E L T I C  D O U B L E  W ID E ,  1800 
square feet. $354.11 assumption, $500 equ
ity. Lots of extras. 263 1657.

F U R N IS H E D  TW O  bedroom, 2 bath lo r ) 
rent on Goliad. No children or pets. 
263 8980.

U N F U R N IS H E D  IN Stanton. Tw o bed 
room, one bath, very clean, fenced back 
yard. Call 1 458 3280 or call after 7, 
267 2802.

D I S T R I B U T O R S H I P  A V A I L A B L E .  
Organic soil conditioner backed by 30 year 
old corporation. Farm ers and ranchars 
increase net profits while reducing pro
duction costs. Outstanding earnings op
portunity. Fu ll training provided. 267-1316 
or 267 9427.

D O U B L E W lO E  M O B IL E  home for sale 
super large 3 bedroom, 3 bath, fireplace. 

Fore closed on. Te rr/ , 263 1942.

A V A IL A B L E  B Y  November I, extra nice 
two bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, Call 263-7359.

P A R K H IL L  -TW O  bedroom, screened 
porch. S325 month, $175 deposit. Janell 
Dayls, Sun Country, 267 3613, 267 2656.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270

R E C E N T «  bed-

O N E  B E D R (X )M  house, partially fur
nished, excellent location. $175, $100 de
posit. Available November 3. 267-3900.

room hou R E N TE D ' "" NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Royce C li ■

1985 14x80 F R O N T  K IT C H E N  Cameo en
ergy home. Save $2000. Call 361 8397 or 
come by Freedom Homes.

1984 L IK E  N EW  mobile home, 3 bedroom, 
3 bath, off set doublewide, fireplace, as 
sume payments of under $300 per month. 
Live on land rent free. Call after 6:00 p.m. 
263 4238

U N F U R N IS H E G - f u r n i s h e d ,oqi bed- 
room, washer and dryer furnished. 267- 
5021.

Unfurnished
Houses

E X T R A  N IC E  3 bedroom, large fenced 
backyard. In good neighborhood. $375 plus
deposit. Call 267-7661. _____________
FO R  R E N Tv Th re e  badroonf brick hewse, 
one batn, oarage, fenced back yard, nice 
with stove and dishwasher on Alabama. 
$375 per nwnth, $150 deposit, 263-7648, 
263 3855.

some "Homeworker Needed" ads may Involve 
some investment on the pert of the enswerino 
party.
PLBASE CHeCM CAREFULLY BEFORE IN 

riNO ANMAnOMEY.VE$TII

061 O L D E R  F O U R  bedroom, $308. Bills paid, 
1623 East 3rd. 267 5748.

E A S Y  A S S E M B L Y  WorkI $600.00 per 100. 
GuaraRtedb #ayifNnt. No Experience No 
sales. Details M o d  salt- addressed stam
ped envelope) Elan Vital-682, 3418 En 
terprise Road, Ft. Pierce, F L  33483.

FO R  S A LE  1979 two bedroom mobile 
home 14x56. Call 267 1228

TW O  A N D  Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
$325 and up, $150 deposit. 267-3932.

Cemetery Lots 
For sale 020
T R IN IT Y  M E M O R IA L  Park, "Garden of 
Meditation", family lot with 2 individual 
grave spaces, $25 per month. Call 267 8243, 
Monday -Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

R E D E C O R A T E D  O N E , Two, and three 
bedroom, fenced yards- maintained, de
posit. H U O  approved. Call 267 5549.

A V A IL A B L E  N O V E M B E R  1 four bed 
room, one bath, fenced yard, detached 
double garage or shop building. Quiet 
neighborhood, 603 Holbert. $325 monthly 
plus deposit. Call 263-3689 weekends or 
after 5:00 weekdays.

C O L O R A D O  C IT Y  Police Department Is 
taking applications for dispatcher. $4.48 
per hour. Phone 915 728 5294.

R E D E C O R A T E D  O N E  and two bedrooms. 
Start at S1S0. Good locations. 363-7161 or 
398 5506.

P A R K H IL L  TW O  bedroom, one bath, liv
ing room, den, dining. $350. Quite area. 
Sun Country 267 3613.

F U L L  C H A R G E  bookkeeper mature 
person w ith m inim um  experience of five 
years as bookkeeper. Good benefits, sal
ary negotiable. Call for appointment at 
267 8243 Monday thru Friday 8:00 S:00.

Hunting Leases^ 051 R E N T  ' 
Heights. R E N TE D

FO R  R E N T - two bedroom, carpeted, cen
tral heat, carport, fenced yard, storage. 
703 Lorllla, Call 267-6703 after 5:00.

dwards
''4 0 .

P H E A S A N T  H U N T E R S  leased hunting 
December 14th and 15th. Guides provided. 
Contact Chamber of Commerce. Box 487, 
Olton, Texas 79064.

N IC E  TW O  bedroom, central heat and air, 
$215 month. 605 East 16th. Call 1 694 9853, 
Midland.

R E A S O N A B L E  TW O  bedroom, 1608 Main. 
Prefer elderly couple. Inquire at 1606 
Main, or call 267 2339.

M C D O N A L D S ' W E  are currently taking 
applications for Manager trainees. Com 
petitive starting salary, excellent training 
program , vaeation and retirement ben
efits. Apply at McDonalds 1-20 and 
Highway 87, Big Sprlng,Taxas. Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

Business Buildings 070
B U IL D IN G  FO R  rent with 10' overhead 
door and 2 offices, fenced yard. $200 
month. East 3rd. 267-3359.

WHO'S WHO
FOR

S E R V I C E

B U IL D IN G  FO R  small business or office 
for rent. Good location. Phone 267-8723 or 
915 965 3411.

B IG  S P R IN G  State Hospital has a 
Therapist Technician 3 position open. 
Salary $1038. Requires Hloh School 
diploma or G E O  and one year teaching 
experience of art activities. Full state 
benefits. Call Big Spring State Hospital. ' 
P .O . B ox 231, B ig  S p rin g , Te x a s  
915 27 8316. E O E  AA.

Jobs Wanted 299
Office Space 071

To  List Your Service In Who's Who
Call 263-7331

F IV E  I900M Office suite with storage. 
Located at 80S East 3rd. Lots of parking'. 
Answering service available. 263-2407.

E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  Pruning. Remo 
val. Y a rd  work, etc. For free estimates 
call 267-8317.

Manufactured
Housing

P A IN T IN G  IN S ID E  and out. Minor rep
air. Free estimates. John Turner -263-3487 
267 4939.

080
R E N T  F U R N IS H E D  3 bedroom trailer, 
bills paid, except electric. Call 267 7180.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  T R E E  Pruning Ex 
periancad. Fraa astimata*. (Sraan Acras 
Nursary, 267 8932, 700 East 17th Straet.

O W N E R  M U S T sell, beautiful 3 bedroom, 
island kitchen, Hollywood bath. Oakcreek 
with over 1200 sq.ft. 1-333 4596.

LA W N  S E R V IC E  and light hauling. For 
information call 263-3401.

Carpentry

REMODELING '
FIREPLACES— BAY WINDOWS— ADDITIONS 

A nome repair and Improvamant larvica Also,
carpertt. plumbing, painting, storm windows, and doors 
insutotlon «nd rooting Quolity work and raasonabtt rates 
Frao astimatas

CBO Carpentry 
M7 S343

AfterSp.m 3*3̂ 703

Catering
J.D .'S  O L D  Tym e hot smoke cooked 
barbecue catering to small groups, chur
ches, reunions, etc. 263-2534.

O IL  S A F E  cmmney 599teps:-R e aswiatile 
rates, free estimates. 24 hour answering 
service. References available. 263-8835.
C L E A N IN G  A N D  repair of all types of 
fireplaces, stoves, etc. Call 263-7815.

Concrete Work 722
A L L  T Y P E S  Cement w ork: patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco,, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools. 367-2655 Ventura 
Company^______________________________
C O N C R E T E  W O RK No job too large or 
too small. Call after 3:M , Ja y  Burchett, 
263-6491. Free estimates.

Dirt Contractor 728
D A T D IR T  C O N TR A C TO R S , INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 399-4384. 
GROSS & S M ID T Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top soil, d irt, asphalt, paving and 
materials, terracing and oilfield con' 
Structlon. 267 1143 or 267 5041.____________
SAND- G R A V E L - topsoll yard dirt saptlc
tanks- driveways and parking areas. 915- 
263-1160 or 915-263-4619. Sam From an Dirt
Contracting.

H o m e
I mprovement

TW O  B ED R O O M  furnished mobile home. 
Water furnished, no pets. 11/2 miles South 
on U S. 87. 267 1009.

B OB'S  P A IN T IN G  and dry wall. Acoustic 
ceilings, no job too small. Guaranteed 
work. Free estimates. 263-8361.

BOB'S C U S TO M  Woodwork Full service 
remodeling, additions, cabinets, doors, 
furniture repair, caning, stripping and 
refinishing. 267 5811.

Insurnnee
L E T  M E  submit your health cara cost to 
your Insurance company for you. Call 
Carol at 267 1040.

Moving

F U R N IS H E D  T H R E E  bedroom trailer on 
private lot with washer and dryer. Inquire 
1213 Harding.

H O M E  R E P A IR S  and remodeling. Free 
estimates and quality work. Drewery 
Brothers, 267 1965, 394 4555, 394-4699.

12x60 M O B IL E  H O M E for sale or rent. 
Tw o bedroom, one bath. In Sand Springs. 
Call 393 5264 after 5:00. .

podges 101

G E N E R A L  M A IN T E N A N C E  on houses, 
air-conditioning and heating, trouble 
shooting, painting, clean up and haul off. 
267-6574 or 267 8516.

y  a  S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4th 
Th u rsd a y ,7:30p.m. 219AAain. Bill 

Berrvhlll W .M ., T .R . AAorrIs. Sec.

\T---------------------------------

N E E D  R E P A IR S  done? Wc do cement 
work, porches, yard work, landscaping, 
etc. 267 7659.

L O C A L  M O V IN G  Large or smalll We'll 
move it all! Call 267 5021.

-appH anccs. -One it* '"  or com plete 
household. 263 2325, 600 West 3rd. Tom  
Coates.

T A T E D  M E E T IN G , Big Spring 
No. 1340 A .F . I .  A .M . 1st and 

3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lancas
ter Robert Crenshaw W .M., Richard Knous,

'  ■ i w ' ' - -

3 rd Th t

W A N T  H O U S E C L E A N IN G  or oHice 
Cleaning work. Phone 267-1359, or 363-0081.

Losf& Fbund

Painting PfTpcnng 749 L O S T BOSTO N  Terrier male. Answers to 
Boo Boo. Reward. 267-8316.

J E R R Y  D U G A N  Painting. D ry wall, 
acoustic ceilings, stucco. No |ob to small. 
Reasonable prices. 263-0374.

L O S T- E N G L IS H  Bulldog, white female. 
Ready to hava puppies, needs Caesarean 
Section. Reward ofterad. 263 3256.

Plumbing Personal 110
L IC E N S E D  P L U M B E R . New, repair, o rl'JJ 'J®
savrer calls. Bill Weaver. 367 5930. I reprints. Call

Rentals
363-7331 for information.

R E N T  " N "  OWN Furniture, major 
pllances, TV 's , steraos, dinettas. 
Johnson, call 263-1636.

A D O P T IO N : L O V IN G  professlopal couple
'Id  nine

Roofing

with doctor husband happily m arried i 
years wishts to adopt newborn. Give 
yourself, your b a b y  and us a happier 
future. Call collect 711-983-1459 after 6:00 
p.m . and weekends.

R O O F IN G  —  S H IN G LES , Hot tar 
gravel. All repairs. Free estimates.
267 1110, or 367 4389.

and!
Caul

Upholstery

H A P P IL Y  M A R R IE D  couple wants to 
share their love with your newborn. We 
can give your child a loving homo, good 
education and security. If you need help 
thru this difficult tinte call collect, 301 384 
4547.

SP R IN G  C IT Y  Upholsterv, furniture rep 
air and fully upholstered children's rock-1 
Ing chairs. 910 East 3rd, 263-3644. I

Fences 731 I Y <1 I'd  Work

V E R Y  F IN E S T . Nutritionel, personal 
care , and household products from 
Am erica's #1 health cere company. Call 
lo r tree cetaleg. 167-» W  or 167-9427.

R ED W O O D , C E D A R , Spruce, Cham Link. 
Compere quality- priced before building 
Brown Fence Service, 263-6517 anytime.

S H Y A R D  S E R V IC E . Mowing and edging. 
Free estimates. Cell 367 4307, H no an 
sewer, 263 OOSL___ ___________________

L O O K IN G  FO R  children of Orville or 
Naomi Hanks Moore. Have pictures of 
seme. Call 167-6578.

REPRESENTATIVE
Will hire two outside sales 
representatives. Must be 
neat in appearance, be able 
to communicate and work a 
full five day week. Car 
essential. E am in#i above 
a verage, tra in in g  pay. 
Frin g e  benefits include, 
bospitaliiation insurance, 
m a jo r m edical, life in 
surance, retirement paid ful
ly for by Company. Parma- 
nent employmtnt. For inttr- 
vitw  call 2«7-5MS or come by 
in person. Between hours of 
7:00 A.M . to 9:00 A.M . or 4:00 
P.M . to 4:00 P.M . 1010 Main 
Room 14.
(R.L. POLK AND COMPANY) 
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FINANC IAL 300 D o v iy  t t k .  s T I  A A is c o llM M o u s 537 W anttoA uy 549
Loans 3 2 1  m o v i n g - m u s t  gtwe away- mate dog (T O P  TH O SE row M  

Bart osHle and Miia haalart famMa lena Hama imarovamaM lar
SIG N A TU R E LOANS MR to (3S3. CIC  
Finance. 406 Runnala, M3-733(. Sublact ta 
approval._______________________________

P E R S O N A L
LO A N S

Security Finance Corp. 
AAaking loans up to $300 

Fast, friandly  
and confidantlal.

204 Goliad 267-4591

I T calico cat; Mack Mao hair kittan (6 
menttw old); eaM and whtte long hair 
kitton (6 manttis e ld ). 915-S»4ai7,
SI7-S4W._______ ,

Pot brooming 515

W O M A N 'S
C O L U M N 350
Child Care 375
OPENINGS NOW avallabte tor all ago 
groups. Lots of room to grow and play. 
Midway Day Caro 263-8700.
W OULD L IK E  to babysit In my homa. 
Weokdays 4:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 267-5357.
B A B Y S ITTIN G  IN my homo. Roatonable 
rates. Washington school aroa. 263-4241.

Laundry 380

POOOLe O R O O M IN O -ldaltiam tlw w av  
you Ilka lhatn. Call Ann FrltiM r, Stl -attg. 
IRIS', NOW Opan full-tima. Charyl-(TlM  
Doe Hausa) now aaaoclatad with ua. in- 
deer boarding talFtima. 363-7900 -S63-14e(. 
R A Y'S  HA LLO W EEN  Saaclal- A  olwatly 
deal. S2.00OH any groomlna-ao treat baby 
nica. 863-2179.___________________________

Office Equipmont 517
S A N O U ET TA S LES  and chairs. Sranham
Furniture, 1000 East 3rd. 263-3066._______
soa R AISED P R IN T businata carde, 
cholca Ink colors, SI9.9S. Letterhead, an- 
velepas avaltabM. 267-7764 any tima.

Sporting Goods 520

W ILL DO washing and ironing- pick up 
and dallvar 1-W damn, $9.00 doian. Extra  
for washing. 1105 North Gragg 263-672S.

Farm  Equipment 420
S T E E L  SEA Contalnars S'xS-W'x40'. Wa- 
tar proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re
quires no foundation. ExcatMnt steraga 
for any uso. Wa dallver. <915)653-4400 San
AngaM, Texas. ___________
355 NEW  HOLLAND grinder mixar. Three 
screens, 100 bushel capecity. Excellont 
condition. 399-451S or 399-4359.

CUSHASAN GOLD Cart- brand now bat- 
torlas, chargar, oxcallent condition. S400, 
267-2005.

Portable Buildings ^
TW O S LIG H TLY  damaged Sxio M orgm  
olorago buildings. Heavy duty floor and 
oxtra wide door. (Suoso and Company, 2S01 
watt FM  700.

Piano Tuning 527
PIANO TU N IN G  and repair. Prompt ser
vice. Dan Tollo 263-S193.

Household Goods 531

Grain-Hay-Feed 430

LOOKING FOR good used TV 's  and ap- 
pllancos? T ry  Big Spring Hardware first,
117 /Wain, 267-5265.______________________
K EN M O RE W ASHER and dryar, ana year
eld. S500. 267-0596 aflur 1:00 p.m._________
W ILL  PAY cash for good used rafrlgara- 
ter. Call 267-4671.

FOR SALE: Altafla and Sudan Hay. 
_6nuod-haleA and squara hales. Call 2A7- 
m a . T

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500 
DogSy Pehy Etc. 513
B E T T Y 'S  AN IM A L HOUSE- Pat board- 
Mg, cats welcoma. Larga Indoor kennels, 
outdoor exorcist. Flea and tick baths. 
247-1115.

SAND SPRINGS Kannals: A.K.C. Chaws 
all colors; Toy Poodles; Paklngete; 
Boston Terriers; Chihuahuas -Terms. 560 . 
Hoosar Road, 393-5259.

AKC R E G IS TE R E D  CH IH U AH U A for 
sale. Nina weeks old- tamale. SlOO, 
263-4022.

Satellite 534

Garage Sales 535

c ity  of B ig  S p riiif  is seeking 
quBlifiatl apgiichnts for K w  P«>l- 
tion 8( Cam afary Suparvisor. M u tt  
have M gh sdioel Uiplama ar O B D ,  
ability to typa, suparvisory ax- 
parianca and va lM  Te xa s  D riv e r  
Licensa w ith  good d riv in g  record. 
Applicationt w ill be accoplad thru  
Novam bar 1,19SS.

F o r m ore information contact: C i
ty  H all Partonnal, Box 31M, Big  
Spring, T x ,  7*721. C all * is -a s 3 -n n  
E x t . 101. C ity  it  an Equal O ppor
tunity E m p lo ya r.

□409 D A LLA S - M O N D A Y , Tuesday. 
Trailer hitch, rad wood boards, afghans, 
q u i l t s ,  c o a ts , c lo t h e s , b o o k s ,
miscullanaous.______________
□ G A R A G E  SALE- all week, 1107 East 
3rd. Bads, kitchen tablos, rafrigarators, 
pool table, and tablaa, and other
miscallaoaous. ____________________
Y A R D  SALE- Lots Of baby cMfhat, mla- 
callanaous. 1702 La u rie , M onday-
Saturday, 9:00 la 6:00.___________________
□ G A R A G E  SALE- Saturday and Sunday- 
2607 Fairchild. CMItios, shoos, curtains, 
layatta, tots of miscallanaous.___________

Produce
B EN N IE 'S  PECANS, several varieties. 
Sweat potatoes, ripe and groan tomatoes, 
pepper. Peafowl $25.00 each. 267-S090.

Miscellaneous 537
C A B B A G E  P A TC H  dolls are herel 
Whirlpool appliances. Wizard mowers, 
Magnovox televisions. Midland VCR's, 
tires, batteries, starters and altamatars. 
Western Auto Total Charge Cards, Visa, 
Master Charge and American Express 504 
Johnson.

T R A V E L  _ 
GUYS & GALS
To u r gntirg U S A  this ynar with 
uniqug business group. 
Qualifications:

•Fraa ta travel 
•Naat, clean B  am bltiont 
•Over 17

Benefits
•Travel Califontia, N .Y ., Hawaii 
•2 w aakt paid tra in ing  
•no exparrenca na ce tta ry  
•transportation guaranteed  
•European trip  

If you teal qualifiad apply  
S A L O N  
2S3-7S21

M onday A  Tuesday  
1 «:«t-S :S >  F .M . O n ly

F L O R ID A  B E A C H E S  
Taka this iab «  M vd  ftt Labkibg 
far Nva sharp individuals. Must 
ba ig yaart or eldar, unattach
ed A  abia to start immadiataly. 
Tra ve l m alar U .S . cities A 
resort areas including: New 
Orleans, Atlanta A  Florida 
baacbas this winter. Tw o  weak 
all axpensas paid training pro
gram . Transportation fumtshad 
indafinitaly. Casual working 
conditions makes this iob ideal 
for the younger sat. If you like 
to travel, make lots of money A 
moat now paopla sat M s. 
Stovall. Holidav Inn, Tuesday, 
October 2*, 1:00-5:00 p.m . only. 
No phone calls. Parents 
wolcoma at intarviow.

SALESPERSON W A N TED
J a n it o r  s u p p ly  a n d  s a n ita ry  c h e m ic a l  
sa le sp e rso n  f6 r  lo ca l t e r r it o r y . T r a in in g .  
T e r r i t o r y  a v a ila b le  im m e d ia te ly . M u s t  
h a v e  in s titu tio n a l a n d  in d u s tria l sales e x 
p e rie n c e  a n d  c le a n  re c o rd . P e rm a n e n t  
p o sitio n . C r a in  C h e m ic a l Co./ P .O . B ox  
20973, D a lla s , T x .  75220, 214/358-3301.

SHIPPING/RECEIVING SUPERVISOR
Established West Texas manufacturing company seek
ing experienced person for position as shipping and 
receiving supervisor.
Qualifications: Several years experience in shipping 
and receiving, high school education —  some college 
preferred, ability to work with exact figures and 
calculations, ability to manage department individual
ly, ability to plan, organize, control and coordinate all 
shipping and receiving functions and personnel. Good 
communication skills, experience delegating authority.

.Salary ggrom w svrgtt Wjth experlence^,Paid 
tions, reiirementprogfams aodbenfrflfs^Mail resume^ 
to P.O. Box 1151-A, Big Spring, Texas 79721.

s. Call Tom's 
fret aatlmate. 

Rapalf warg or aaftra taef. 3(30(17. 
bRIHO b s  yaiir sfR E A M L IN E D  2-U m  
( thatte about ten worda) CtaaaHMd Ad. 
W M hditor ada ara MocIficaHy daalaiwd 
to aaH a ( Ingte item Micad at undar (MO. 
Your (d  aapiara oa Friday and Saturday 
—  2 d M T iM a a ,  2jMiara. ORAOLINR, 1 
p.m. Tfwradaya. It you donT atll your 
bam, call ua bafera 3 p.m. Thuriday and 
wa will run your ad In ttw Waakandt r 
Spaclal fraa until your Item la sold.

R E P O  R E N T A L S — ‘ 
Rent T o  Own'

B uy, Sale O r Tra d e
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

P LA N T NOWI Panstes, AAumt, Bulbs. 
Graan AcrM  Nuraery, 267-S932, 700 East 
17th Straat.

<3000 USED fumitura andanplk 
Waal 3nOuka Uaad Pumltura, SS4 i

« 21.
3rd. 367-

B U Y IN G  APPLIANCES, fumitura, and 
anyttilnQ of valua. Branham FumHwra, 
H M  East 3rd, 363-3066.

230 to 30* GALLON USED butana tank an 
traitor. Call 2t3-t217 attar 5:00 p.m.

S C O R E B O A R D
Bowling^

A U T O M O B IL E S 550
Cars for Sale 553

Cook's
W ater Well D rilling  

A  P um p Service 
Call *15-243-3757 

or
3*4-4430

iir sxTELXiTE SYSTEM wiffl mmier 
luxor rocalvar and lift. Instalted, 01,600.
1-354-2309.______________________
T E N  FOO T math satellite system. Auto- 
matlc dWi ccmtrolter Inatalted, SI477.10096 
financing avallabla. 267-3032 attar 
1:00p.m. dally. __________________

C O N C R ETE  Y A R D  Omamants. Oaar, 
birdbaths. chickans, ducks, frugs, donkey. 
Lay- a -ways. North Birdwtil and Mon- 
tgoimary Straat, call 263-4435.___________

All You Can Eat 
CATFISH

t nurs., FrL, sat. 5:oo p.m. 
Salatl bar and potatoes 

S3.*5 -
PotMlarosa Rastaurant 

2600 S. Gregg

N O  C R E D IT  CH ECK  
WeFlaance

Many Unite ta Select Fram 
C arroU  Coates Aato Sales 

imwcstoth 2S3-4SU
C A D IL L A C  L U X U R Y - FM/Tape/CB, 
power windows and aaate. Low miteagt, 
axcallant condition and appaaranca. 197S 
Sadan Oa Villa. 502 Highland er 500 Main. 
FOR S A LE: 1904 Black Turbo Laaar, Mw 
miles, fully loaded, raasonabte. 1977 
Camaro Rally Sport, 1 owner. Immaculate 
condition, new capret, paint, tires, taate, 
tid . Raaionabte. 263-3739.
1902 PONTIAC FIR EB IR D . Call 393-5257
AHar4.____________________ ____________
CAN YO U buy Jeeps * Cara * 4 x4's seized 
In drug raids tor under tlOO? Call for facts
todayl 615-269-6701 Ext. 279._____________
FOR SALE- 1979 Oldsmobile diesel, $2500.
Phone 267-7247. ,________________________
SPO RTY W H ITE  1979 Monte Carte. V-0 
wire yyheal covers, clean, many extras.
2709 Coronado, 267-7764._________________
1976 VW R ABBIT, new radlals, 51500. 
267-3114 or 267-9577._____________________
W IFE  HASN'T driven a Ford latalyl 1970 
Pontiac Grand PrIx, good condition. This 
IS a steal at S2495. Call 263-4241,
FOR SA LE- To settle estate, 1970 Malibu 
tour door. Six cylinder with 3,914 miles. 
Must see to appreciate. 905 West 4th, 
263 7640---------------------------- ; ■ - ----- ---------------

536

K IR B Y VACUUM  cleaners for sale. Also 
Royal and Panasonic. Wa service alt 
makes. 19 year serving Big Spring. Doyle 
Rica, 407 West 3rd, 263 3134._____________
T H R E E  -3,000 GALLON gasoline or diesel 
storage tanks, also one car lift. Call
267-6456.________________________________
C LEA N IN G  AND repair of all types of 
flrsplacas, stoves, ate. Call 263-7015.
PECAN AND Elm  firewood for sale. For
more Information call 263-3242.__________
O'BARR M ES Q U ITE  firewood, delivered 
and stacked, SOS per cord. 390-SS03
anytime._______________________________
M U FFLE R S , TA ILP IP E S , Complete ex
haust systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
model- car or pickup. Free estimates. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Briggs Welding 
b  Muffler, 501 North BIrdwell, across from 
Hubbard Packing. 267-1400.
FOR SALE- Central heating unit with 
propane lets. Call 263-2595.

FOR SA LE- II 
and box springiS O L D liize mattress

CLUB CASINO four channel mixer, 200 
watt S250. Four channel 75 watt Raimer 
mixer $125.^63-0001.

1976 C H E V R O LE T IMPALA Landau two 
door. One owner, super condition. SHOO,
263-0604-__________________________ _____
1972 C H E V R O LE T STATION wagon. New 
tires, good work car, runs good, best otter.
393-5246.________________________________

' 19t1 CUTLASS TW O door coupe, clean, tilt 
wbtel, cruise control, welt serviced. 05400, 
263-3104.________________________________
1974 AMC R AM BLER, good mechanical
condition, automatic, good tires, power 
and air. Or 19H Pontiac 400, same condi- 
tlon as above. 267-0300 or 267-4906._______
1901 TRANS AM, priced to sell. With t-tops
and starao. 267-6061 after 5:00 or 
weekends.______________________________
1902 E L  DORADO- white with maroon 
Interior. 67JW0 highway mites, $10,900.
263-6997.________________________________
SUPER B E E T L E , 1973 axcallant condl- 
tion. Must sell. S1500 Firm. 263-6909.
1901 M ER C U R Y COUGAR XR-7, 2 door 
hardtop, bucket seats, cruise control, 
clean, power steering- brakes, air, wire 
wheel covers. Sacrifice 01,000 below 
wholesale. $2,995. Call 267-5937, after 
6:00p.m.

FOR SALE- 1903 Renault AUlanca. Nice,
$4500. 267-2497 Or 353-4017.________________
1979 OLDSM OBILE 90 R EG EN CY. New 
tires, perfect condition. 267-3904 after 6:00 
and on weekends._______________________
1975 PONTIAC C A TILIN A  runs good, saoo, 
263-0001.

Term ite  & Insect 
Control

2008 Birdwell 2A3-0S14

Pickups 555
1900 FORD, F150, SHORTBED T K , 302 
angina. 53,000 mHas, extrae, 04«W. 263i143D
o r W o t te - .  ---------  ...._ ..... .........
1970 DODGE VAN, 02000. 1900 Ford Short 
Wide, 02200. 308-5259.
PICKUPS FOR sale- by sealed bid only. 
Can b t saan at Republic Mineral Corpora
tion, South Service Road West of Big 
Spring- Republic Mineral reserves the 
right to refuse all bids. Bids will ba opened 
November S, 190$.

Trucks 557

Purchasing Agent/Food 
& Beverage Comptroller

The Midland Hilton a A A A , 4 diamond Hotel with 
high volume F A B  operation sooks qualified par
son to fill dual position of Purchasing Agant/FAB  
Comptroller, must have basic knowledge of F A B  
products A  have a positive attitude, enthusiastic, 
and ba willing to work. This Is an entry level posi
tion with oxcollont possibility of future profmotion 
in Food and Beverage operations. Competitive 
salary and benefit package. Non smoker prefer
red. Sand Resume, AttantioR: Ganacal Manager, 
F.o. Box 2838, Midland/ tk;

f1$-«83-*!31 _____

C lass i f ied
Crafts

FUNS AND FAnomS

1979 FORD ISO SUPERCAB. New motor, 
tran*mlMion, paint |ob, wheels and tires. 
AM /FM  cassette. Good trucki Best otter. 
393-5305 after 5:00.

COOIPUT1) I O ««K .O M - 
teehlened ehenw ler a hlgh-

teodsle, kioliidbig pttnisr. 
8te*:» x 3 0 X BO IneiNe.

N».2a3B4t3JB

■ADY CNAOLK. Hoob ■ b fi 
fo go M k

■k IB b I I x SB 
. laeirlp  Pteke It

ToOrdsr,.

MOD IK
ClBi otfled Crbfts 
DepLC(IBTM) 

B a s l M
BMhgr. OK 24818

OMMIHWIIBI— n »;

Travel Trailers 545
1905 SAHARA 32 FOOT self contained. 
Twin beds, air, sleeps six. Whip-In Cam-
pground. Moss Lake Road and 1-20.______
1973- 32 FOOT TR A V E L  trailer, $3500. 
393 5345.
1969 22 FOO T M OBILE Scout. Sleeps six.
$2000, 267-7614.__________________________
FOR S A L E -1972 24 foot Winnebago travel 
trailer. Excellent condition. $3500 or best 
offer. Call 394-4647.

Bicycles 573

NEWCOMEM
Grog'o G<kGo over Sha<ty iGdtea, BG; 

Campnall Ooaezete Conlr. over Swat 
Team, BG; Do Goodert over Mod Squad, 
BG; Lucky Charms over Pin Crackers, 0-2; 
Brosra Bombete tied Twieter Slaters. 4-4.

U . ac. game LaaeU Parks, 300; U. ac. 
aeriaa Land! Parka, S04; w/hdra game 

Parke, 230; mfhdep leriee LaaeU 
Parka, 04S; U. ac. team game Lucky 
Charmt, 040; hi. ec. team series Twister 
Sistere, 1707; w/bdep teem game Broem 
Bombere, 707; wAxIcp teem leriee Brown 
Bombers, 2153.

STANDINGS — CampbeU Concrete Coo- 
tr., S3-»; Greg’s (kvGo. 44-3S; Lucky 
Charms, 43-30; Twister Sisters, 42-30; Pin 
Crackers, 40-32; Swat Team, 40-32; Brown 
Bombers, 2M3; Do Gooden, 28-44; Shady 
Lathes, 34-43; Mod Squad, 20-52.

TUESDAY COUPLES
Timbers At Work over Brandin’ Iron 

Inn, SG; Sauzxlers OEO over ’The Gifted 
Ones, BG; N.A.L.C. over Hester’s Supply 
Co., BG; Coaden Pipe Line over J-Dean 
Communicatione, BG; Arrow Refrigera- 
hon Co. over Big Spring Music Co., 6-2; 
Double R Cattle Ranch over Fina, 6-2; 
Back Door Lounge over Rita’s Flowers, 
6-2; Bowl-A-Rama tied O’Daniel ’Trucking 
Co.. 4-4; Ward OU tied Pin Heads, 44; 
Bowl-A-GrUl tied ’Tbumian OU, 44.

Hi. ac. ind. game man O.D. O’Daniel, 
237; woman Wanda Lockhart, 214; hi. sc. 
ind. aeries man Blark Fort, 616; woman 
Wanda LockharL S71; hi. hdcp ind. game 
man Ricky Martin, 247; woman Linda 
Ward, 241; hi. hdcp ind. series man Mark 
ForL 626; woman Wanda Lockhart, 634; 
hi. sc. team game Back Door Lounge, 761; 
hrfrp Saunders OED. 878; hi. «p team 
series Back boor LoungV 2 1 ^  hdcp 
Saunders OEU>. 2496. •

STANDINGS -  Hester’s Supply Co., 
43G1; Saunders OEO, 4B22; Back Door 
Loun^, 40-24; Bowl-A-Rama, 46-14; Big 
Spring Music Co., 40-M; Arrow Refrigera
tion Co.. 36-26; N.AX.C., 34-30; H ie Gifted 
Ones, 34-30; Double R Cattle Ranch, $2-32; 
Fina, 32-32; S ita ’s Flowers, 32-32; 
O’Daniel ’Tniclaha Co., 32-32; Bowl-A- 
GriU, 30-34; B raM h^Iroa Inn, 30-34; 
Cosden Pipe Line, Thurman OU, 
36GC; Ward OU, 3440; ’Hinbers At Work, 
34-40; J-Dean Communications, 21-43; Pin 
Heads, 14G0.

PIN  POPPERS
Health Food Center over Glenn’s Body 

Shop, S-0; Country F low ers over 
Striodand & Knight, 6G; Arrow Refrigera- 
tioo Co. over Hiekory Hut Laroeaa, 6-2; 
KuykendaU Inc. over SAH Floor CoveriiM, 
6-2; LAH Office Center over Gamble Pain
ting, 6-2; L.G. Nix Dirt Co. tied Double R 
CaTUe Ranch, 44; KnoU Coop FertUiiera 
tied Sanders Farms, 44.

Hi. sc. ind. game Barbara Vieira; 235; 
hi. sc. ind. serie^PSuHne Fulesday, 602; 
hk hdcp ind. game Barbara Vieira, 2U; hi. 
hdcp ind. sem s Pauline Fulesday, 608; hi. 
sc. team game Health Food Center, 667; 
hdcp Health Food Center, 871; hi. sc. team 
serim Health Food Center, 1946; hdcp 
Health Food CEnter, 2468; most sfUts con
verted: Jane Sharp, 2.

STANDINGS — Knott Coop Fertilizers, 
50-14; Double R Cattle Ranch, 42-22; 
Health Food Center, 4G24; KuykendaU 
Inc., 40-24; Gamble Painting, 30-25; Arrow 
Refrigaration Co., 36-28; Sanders Farms, 

...SSGl; LAM OOlM Osnter, 2SG1; L.G. Nix 
Dirt Co., 32-32; Country Flowers, 28G6; 
Striddand A  KnigbL 28G6; Hickory Hut 
Lam m , 1846; G Im ’s Body Shop, 1648; 
SAH Floor Covering. 14-50.

INDUSTRIAL
CaldweU Electrlk; over Perry’s Pump

ing Service, 8G; Fina OU A Chemical over 
L.G. Nix CoMt., 6-2; Texas Burger over 
Chuck’s OU Co., 6-2; Price Const, over 
Texas Highway Dept. Main!., 6-2; The 
State National Bank over O’Daniel ’Tritek- 
ing,6-2.

Hi. sc. ind. game PhUip Ringener, 248; 
hi. sc. ind. serim PhUip Ringener, 663; hi. 
hdcp ind. game Mark Fort. 250; hi. hdcp 
ind. series Adrian BankowAi, 606; hi. sc. 
team game The State National Bank, 901; 
hdcp ’Die State National Bank, 1096; hi. sc. 
team series’The State National Bank, 1096;

I ’The State National Bank, 3000. 
^ANDINGS -  L.G. NU Const., 48-24; 

Fina OU A Chemical, 43-30; Price Const., 
40-32; O’Daniel ’Trucking, 37-35; CaldweU 
Electric, 36-36; Texas Burger, 36-36; 
Perry’s Pumping Service, 35-37; The Stale 
National Bank, 3240; CJaick’s OU Co., 
2844; ’Texas Highway Dept. Maint., 2646.

JAiplers Beamy Saka, 322; M. ac. taam 
smiaa Big Sprlag MohUt Haaoa Park, 1353; 

■ “  -  B. 2343.
iMohUeHome

----- ------- ----------------Daauty Salon,
4B’34; ’nwnipaon Oonatnictian. 3333; Gar- 
mania Ina. Co., 3634; H a m  HoBow 
Hoodhuna, 30-34; Burger Khig, 13-83; 
CuUgaa Water, 33-13; Highland Pump,

’TRAIL BLAZERS
Ladiaa A Gcnla over Bob’s Otetom 

Woodworks, 3G; Webb Lanes over Watt’s 
Chevron, 3-3; Highland Hula Poppers over 
L.H. Office (knier, 3-2; Fifth Wheels over 
SIo Rollers, 3-2; Aggrevations over 
Western Container, 3-2.

Hi. ac. ind. game man Jimmy Honea,« 
220; woman Madge Rogers, 103; hi. ac. ind.

woman
I Madge Rogers, 193; hi. i 
I Jimmy Ho o m . 5M: ^

Madge R oom , 453; hi. hdcp iixl. game 
man (tone McKinney, 251; woman m dge 
Rogers, 237; hi. hdcp ind. scries man Jim
my Honea, 347; woman Madge Rogers, 
530; hi. sc. team game Webb Lanes, 632; 
hdcp Webb Lanes, 334; hi. ac. team series 
Webb Lanes, 1980; h d^  Webb Lanes, 2383.

STANDINGS -  Webb Lanes, 47-17; 
Highland Hula Poppers, 42-22; Walt’s 
Oievron, 42-22; Ladies A Gents, 33-26; 
Fifth Wheels, 34-30; Aggrevations, 34-30; 
Sk) RoUen, 2440; LH (im ee Center, 2341; 
Western CootaioCT, 3044; Bob’s Custom 
Woodworks, 1648.

FPC MIXED
STANDINGS — Funtastics, 42-23; Pin 

Sputters, 40-24; Dinks-n-Dicks, 40-24; Pin 
Heads, 34-30; Knee Jerka, 30-34; G A H Ex
press, 30G4; Calculating Hacks, 2242; ITT- 
pie M's, 18-46.

Royals-Cardinals

Beats

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

600

□M O N D AY TH R U  Tlwraday. 1212 Madi
son. CtaMies, Levis, western skirts, video 
set, antique coffee tehte, wiecollentous. 
1960 CHRYSLER CORDOBA. 316 VG, air. 
Power windows, brakes, tteerbig, crulaa, 
tm, AM/PM tape. 21,306 miles,' like new.
First 63599. 465 East 4Wi.________________
KENTW OOD- 3 8EDR00NL 2 batti, dln- 
ing, office, den, central air and heat, 
fireplaca, bar. storage, all carpet. Call 
392-55)6 evunlngtAveekdayt -all day 
weekends tor interview.
O LDER  COUPLE over 36, to live on ranch 
as carmakers, take care of grminde and 
tome maintenance «wrk requbYd. House 
and utilities furnished. 2 » G W . ^

I is—

oomrTUsnity 
tfsa irUortvMttlon

hdim i
OTA

S E L L  Y O U R  old bicycle In the 
W E EK EN D ER  SPECIAL. Call 243-7331 
for more information. I

580
FOR SALE- Thunderbolt bass boat, 55 
horsepower Evinrude, depth tinder, live 
well, trolling motor, tilt end trim. 393-5549.

Oilfield Service 590
C H O A TE  FAST LINE-Oealor for CO-EXX  
P IP E, rantal, talas and parmanant In
stallation . 393-5231 or 393-5926.

J 'D E A N  COA8MUNICATIONS will take 
the confusion out of tetephone Installation 
and rapalr. Raasonabte rates. Call
247-5476.___________ ________
ONE R OUNO -TR IP tlckat to Lot Angetet 
or Lat Vagat via Muta Airllnat. Buy thu 
ona way far# and racalvt tha ratum ttekat 
Fraa. Mutt bt utad by Noutmbar 26lh. 
Call 243-6324 attar elmp.il^waakdayt.
valua- $236 Sate Price 6119._____________
□ P IA N O  BENCH, chttt, hutch, tetaphona 
tabte, bookcata, lawatary box, radio, 
lamps, mirrort, tpraadt, 416 Oollad. 
HOUSE FOR Rant: 2507 March, partially 
tumishad, tbfa bad, chair. dInaM. ^  
frigtrater, tteva. BS6 monthly, $76 da- 
poalt. Call 2434(91 er 247-2*74 M r moru 
intormaWon. _______________

bM M
Lh l-

Huck’s Auto, SBGt;

twMSBtokDBMy 
ty  Saif, 044; M. ic. 
HuBton Baggty 8Mi

St.Laidi at Ka 
St.Loaia

ah
OSmiUl tt 4 
Mcflee cf 4 
Herr Zb 4 
JCIark lb  4 
VanSlyk r f 4 
Pndltn 3b 3 
Landrm If 2 
Andujar p 0 
Forsch p 0 
Braun ph 1 
Dayley p 6 
Porter c 
Tudor 
CampI 
Lahti p 0 
Horton p 0 
Jrgntn If 2 
ToUh ....32.

ir p 
pbel

■tat City ^
. Kaetat City 

r k b i  .ah r  a hi
0 1 0 LSmiUi If 3 2 12 
6 6 0 Jones If 16 6 0 
0 0 0 Wilsm cf 5 12 1 
0 1 0 Brett 3b 5 2 4 0 
0 1 0 White 2b 4 111  
0 10 Sundbrg c 3 1 1 1 
0 1 0 Balboni lb  4 2 2 2 
0 0 0 Motley r f 4 13 3 
0 0 0 Binclna ss 3 0 0 0 
0 0 0 Sbrhgen p 4 1 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
000
0.5.0 Totals .30.11.14.10

MENS MAJOR
Trio Fuels over Ontuiy 21,7-1; Gressett 

Service over Letter Carriers, 6-2; 
American Postal Workers over Green 
House Chib, 32; Gale’s Bakery over <kors 
Dist. Co., 32; Brew Brothers spUt Coastal 
OU A Gas, 44: Bob Brock Ford A Baker OU 
Treatlnc. make up later.

Hi. boep ind. game (karles (kmpbeU 
Sr., 270; m. hdcp Ind. series CSiarles Camp- 
bril Sr., 713; hi. ac. teem game Bob Brock 
Ford, 1065; hi. ac. team aeries Trio Fuels, 
3063.

STANDINGS -  Boh Brock Ford, 3325; 
flale’s Bakery, 42G0; Brew Brothers, 
42-30; TrioFuw ,41G l; Green Houw <3ub, 
3334; Greatott Service, 3334; fkasU l OU 
A Gas, 3334; Letter Carriers, 37-35; 
American Postal Workers, 3340; Coors 
Dist. Co., 2344; Century 21, 2347; Baker 
OU Treatiiig, 2440.

WED. NITE TRIO
Katy’s Kitchen over Rob A Sons, 32; 

Huck’s Auto, over #14, 32; Big Spring 
Mustoovw Arrow Refrigeration, 3G; Mor
ris Robertson Bo<|y Sxip over Eason 
Brothsn Oarage, 30; Loan Stan over Day 
A Day BuildMS, 3G; Htohland Dodge tied 
AAN Dectric Oo., 44; BawLA-Rama over 
Security State BaMt, 33.

Hi. •c.taid.gaina man Ranity Robertson, 
SM; woman Faggy Huekabea, 220; U. oc. 
hi^ oartm maaltoiKty Robentm, 002; 
woman Annio Ward, STD; hi. hdcp Ind. 

HI ftwidp Itohestwy

St. LwriS .................. 000 000 000—.0
Kaatat O ty ............ 023 000 OOx—II

Game Winning RBI — Motley <1).
D P-St. Louis 2. LOB-St. Louis 5, Kan

sas Ĉ ity 7. 2B—L.Smith. HR—Motley (1). 
SB-L.Smith <2), Brett < l), WUaon <8).

IP  . . .H .RER .BB .80
8t.Uuis

Tudor L,2-l 21-3 3 5 5 4 1
CampbeU 12G 4 1 1 I 1
Lahti 2G 4 4 4 0 1
Horton 1 1 1 0 0
Andujar i  0 0 1 0
Forsch 11-3 1 0 0 0 1
Dayley 2 0 0 0 0 0
..Kaaeaa City
miiOmin w >G  B s 6. *  . g  s

CampbeU pttctied to 1 batter in 5th, Hor
ton pitawd to 1 better in 5th, Andqjar pit
ched to 2 betters in 5th.

T-2:46. A—41,650.

Series Facts
Game I

Attendance: 41,650 
Net receipts: $1,303,874.68 
Commissioner’s share: $196,581.10 
PUyers’ pool; 3702,324.01 
League and Club Series shares: 

$81,402.19.
Game 2

Attendance: 41AS6 
Net receipU: $1,304,110.06 
Commissioner’s share: $195,616.sr' 
Players’ pool: $782,406.04 
League and Club Series shares: 

$81,506.88.
Game 3

Attendance: 53,634 
Net receipts: $1,488,285.00 
Commissioner’s share: $223,242.75 
PUyers’ pool: $802,971.00 
League and Club Series shares: 

$03,017.81.
Game 4

Attendance: 53,634 
Net receipts; $1,488,285.00 
Commissioner’s share: $223,243.75 
PUyers’ pool: $888,971.00 
League and Club Series shares: 

$03,017.81.
Game 5

Attendance; 53,634 
Net receipto: $1,488,285.00 
Commiasioner’t  share: $223,242.75 
League and Club Series shares; 

$310,260.53.
Garnet

Attendance: 41,318 
Net receipts: $1,303,394.70 
Commisskmer’i  share: $195»0.21 
League and Club Series shares: 

$276,971.32.
Game 7 p-

Attendaace: 41,658 >
Net receipla: $1,304,317.38 
CommUshmer's share: $106,647.53 
League and Club Series shares: 

3277,167.42.
TetaU

Attendance: 327,494 
Net rcceipta: 39,390,961.70 
CommUsioner’a share: $1,561,000J6 
PUyero’ pool: $3,350,731.86 
League and Club Series shares: 

$1,413,301.41.

NBA Glance
348;

Dee ABaonaB,’g n  I 
871; woman Annie Ward, 373; hi. ac. team 
gama Katy’s Kitchen, 58$; hdcp Katy’s 
Kitchen, 878; hi. sc. team aeriea Katy’s 
Kitchmi. 1048; bdq> Katy’s Kitchen, ItU .

OTANblNGS -  Big Spring Musie, 47-17; 
Loan Stan, 44-23; U ty ’s Kitchen, 42-20; 
MorrU Roberaton B ^  Shop, 40-24; 

I; AAN 'Eloctric Oo.,
37-27; Arrow kofrigm Uon, 34G0; Sacurity 
Stole BbMl  SOG4; Wghlaiid Dodge, MGS; 
Bowt-A-Rama, 27G7; Boh A Sana, 34G0; 
BasonBrolhenOarage,34-43; DayADay 
Builder. 13G8; Teat #14, ItGt.

EARLY BIROB
BM aarfngMobttt Homa Park ovto Oer- 

roama ua. m , 3G;

Pump, AG.
n . ac. hid. gama man Chariea Camp- 

ImB, 130; woman DIaaa Harrlnon, 173; M. 
tod. aertm man B ^  Kemwite, 513;

' '  hdcp fauL gama

BA81BRN CONFERENCE . '
Atlaatlc Wvlrieu .

W. L.PCL..GB
PhUadelphU 1 0 l.too —
WaaUiMton 1 0 1.333 -
Boaton 1 1 .530 H
New Jersey 1 1 .500 14
New York G> 1 .000 1

Central OteUtoa .
CMcago t  3 1.000 —
Indiana 1 0 1G38 W
Detroit 1 1 .183 1
MUwaukee 1 1 .900 1
Atlanta 3 2 .303 t
Clevdand 3 3 .000 I

WEtTBRN OONPBBBNCB

San Antonio 
Utah
Sacramento

Sag, 470; Mhdcp I

, uMg WOHME
lam gama Haad 
•$*; hdap Haad

LA. Laken

-t G L3I3 —

1 3 ' 1.333
1 1 JH 1

3 1 .m m
3 1 .m m
3 2

DtvMee
.m 2

2 3 I.M3 —  ^

1 3 1.333 —
1 3 1.331 H
3 1 .383 Mir
3 1 m IH
3 ■ jm 8
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Bears beat Vikings 
for eighth victory

By The AsMclaMI Pratt
You have to go back 43 yean  to 

find the last CUcago Bean ’ team 
that went 84).

The Bean again combined a po
tent offense with a swannmg 
defense Sunday as they manhandl
ed the Bfinnesota ^^kings 27-D for 
their best National Football 
Lrague start since 1842. Chicago 
went on to go 11-0 that year.

Jim McMahon threw two scoring 
passes, Otis Wilson returned an in
terception 23 yards for another 
touchdown and Walter Payton 
gained 118 yards on 19 carries for 
the ffrih 100-yard game of his 
career.

NFL Roundup
“ Our goal was to be undefeated, 

and we still have a chance to do it," 
said Payton, only half in jest.

The Bears’ victory, combined 
with the San Francisco 49ers’ 28-14 
defeat of the Los Angles Rams, left 
Chicago as the N F L ’ s only 
unbeaten team at the halfway 
mark of the season.'

McMahon hit Dennis McKinnon 
with a 33-yard scoring pass on the 

_gsme’s opening drive and con- 
' nectod on v  20-3rard touchdown 

pass to Payton in the fourth 
quarter. «

The Bears W re  leading 13-7 ear
ly in the third quarter when Min
nesota’s Tommy Kramer went 
back to pass. Richard Dent 
deflected the ball to Wilson, who in
t e r c e p t  and went down the left 
s id e l in e  f o r  the c l in ch in g  
touchdown.

49ers 28, Rams 14
Joe Montana threw for 306 yards 

and three first-half touchdowns as 
San Francisco 49ers snapped out of 
the doldrums to hand Los Angeles 
Rams its first loss of the season.

-  ’The victory ended a two-game 
losing skid by the defending Super 
Bowl champion 49ers and evened 
their record at 4-4, still three 
games behind the 7-1 Rams in the 
NFC West.
. Montana, coming off a bout with 
the flu, completed 22 of 30 passes 
and was not intercepted. He 
engineered drives of 79, 88, 88 and 
66 yards before leaving the game 
late in third quarter with a minor 
chest injury.

Lions 31, Dolphins 21
Detroit fullback James Jones 

carried 36 times for 114 yards and 
Bcorod two touchdowim, Includtog 
one of Eric Hippie's three scoring 
passes, as Detroit upset Miami.

It was the second successive vic
tory over a Super Bowl X IX  team 
for the resurgent Lions, who upset 
San Francisco a week ago. Both the 
Dolphins and Lions havq 5-3 
records.

Jets 17, Seahawks 14
Ken O’Brien tossed a 15-yard 

touchdown pass to Wesley Walker 
with 5:11 to play as New York 
rallied from a 14-point deficit and 
ended years of frustration against 
Seattle.

The victory was the Jets first 
. ever against the Seahawks in eight 

games and put New York, now 6-2, 
in sole possession of first place in 
the Eastern Division o f the 
American Conference.

Eagles 21, Bills 17
Philadelphia’s Ron Jaworski 

threw 32 yards to wide receiver 
Mike-Quick with 1:55 left in the 
game to cap a three-touchdown, 
fourth-period rally that ^nipped 
Buffalo.

The Eagles trailed 17-0 after 
three quarters before driving 77 
yards to their first touchdown, a 
3-yard run by Jaworski. Moments 
later. Eagles safety Wes Hopkins 
intercepted a pass by quarterback 
Vince Ferragamo and returned it 
24 yarcfe for a touchdown that made 
it 17-14 with 4:40 to go.

Philadelphia’s game-winning 
87-yard drive started with five 
minutes left.

Broncos 30, Chiefs 10
Randy Robbins blocked two 

punts to set up a pair of scores and 
Gerald Willhite ran for two short- 
yardage touchdowns to lead 
Denver past Kansas City.

The victory put the 6-2 Broncos a 
half-game ahead o f the Los 
Angeles Raiders in the American 
Corrference West.

TD came on a Joe Theiamann pass 
to Gary Clark.

Colts 37, Packers 18 
Eugene Danid intercepted three 

passes and Wayne Capers, making 
his first start, scored on a 20-yard 
nm and on pass recq>tion8 of 39 
and 33 yards, leading Imhanapolis 
to an easy victory over Green Bay.

Two of Daniel’s interceptionB set 
up first-half touchdowns by the 
Colts, who built a 20-10 lead at in
termission and put the game out of 
reach on their first possession of 
the third quarter. Randy McMillan 
took a handoff from quarterback 
Mike Pagel, who took a return 
pitch and threw a 39 yards to 
Capers.

Capers’ other TD reception came 
from backup quarterback Matt 
Kofler.

Giants 21. Saints 13 
Cornerback Elvis Patterson set 

up a second-quarter touchdown 
pass with-an interception and a 
fourth-quarter score with a fumble 
recovery to lead New York oveiv^ 
New Orleans.

Patterson’s interception led to a 
6-yard scoring pass from Phil 

’ Simnw to Bob Johnson midwav 
through the second quarter. 
Patterson recovered a bebMed 
punt at the New Orleans 12 to set up 
the ftrst of two late touchdowns by 
Joe Morris.

Bengals 28, Steclers 21 
Jim Breech kicked four field 

goals and the maligned Cincinnati 
defense forced six Pittsburgh 
turnovers.

Howard County Boxing Club fcathorwoight JUAH BALDW IN (right) 
lands a solid right cross to tho head of Colorado City boxer LEONARD 
RICO. BALDWIN won by TKO in the first round of action in the Best of

H«r«M ptwM Sy Tin
the West Boxing tournament held Saturday and Sunday at the Howard 
County Fair Barn.

Houston 

stuns 

St. Louis

ST. LOUIS (A P ) — Houston Oilers 
quarterback Warren Moon, frustrated 
all day by a St. Louis Cardinals pass 
defense, decided to risk it all with a 
bomb to his favorite target. Drew Hill.

“ We were due for a big play,”  Moon 
said about his 37-y&rd scoring strike to 
Hill in the final quarter that lifted the 
Oilers to a 26-10 National Football 
League victory Sunday over the slum
ping Cardinals, who have now lost 
four in a row.

“ We had the ball in good scoring 
position in the first half and couldni 
do it,”  Moon said. “ Then we got the

touchdown pass and blocked a punt 
for a score. That’s how you win.”  

Moon’s condensed version of the 
Oilers second straight victory was ac
curate. With the Cardinals leading 
10-6 in a defense-dmiinated game, the 
Oilers took the game away In less ̂ n  
90 seconds in the fourth quarter.
. “ They had no one in the middle of 

the field,”  said Hill, who caught six 
passes on theday for 132yards. “ I was 
able to get one-on-one coverage and 
Warren threw a great pass.”

A fter the ensuing kickoff, the 
Houston defense stopped the (O r

dinals deep in their own territory. 
Oilers l in ^ c k e r  Frank Bush tbra 
blocked a (O rl Birdsong punt and 
Mike Akiu scooped it up and ran in for 
the score.

Houston, which broke a five-game 
losing streak last week with a win 
overB ie (Xhcinnati Bengals,- iraprov- 

’ ed to 3-5 with the victory. St. IxNiis, 
meanwhile, dropped to 3-5 losing • 
its fifth game in six outings.

The (Ordinals took a 7-0 lead on 
their first possession of the game 
when Neil Lomax connected with Pat 
T i l ley  on a 12-yard pass.

J \
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If̂  a whole new woiid

■Craig James l im  Tor ■two 
touchdwns and passed for another 
as New England overcame a 14-0 
deficit to whip winless Tampa Bay.

James, who threw aiMll-yard TD 
pass to Tony (Ollins in the secmid 
quarter, rushed for 96 yards and 
scored on runs of 8 and 22 yards in 
the fourth period.

Place-kicker Tony Franklin 
booted field goals of 35, 50 and 49 
yards for the Patriots, who improv
ed their record to 5-3.

Redskins 14, Browns 7 
John Riggins scored his 114th 

career touchdown to pass Lenny 
Moore and take over second place 
on the all-time list as Washington 

< defeated CHeveland.
Riggins’ 1-yard burst early in the 

first quarter was the first of two 
WaaMington touchdowns resulting 
irom  turnovers by Cleveland 
rookie quarterback Bernie Koaar, 
who was benched at halftime with 
Cleveland trailing 144). The othCT
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